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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWto!
Social ano (tlub::::::::
MRS Bcti"i ties
Mr and Mra HenlY BI tch of Sa
vom ah announce the b rth of a son
He has been nam",] James Mathe vs
Mrs BI tch was befo e her ma rage
M ss Jos e Helen Mathews of States
boro
Mr and Mrs Ernest McDonald an
nounce the b rth of a daughter on
Septembel 7th She" III be named
Do oth) R ta 1111 s McDonald will be
reme nbCled 88 MISS Dn sy MDI r s of
StIlson
· ..
LITERARY MEETING
The woman s missionary society of
the Methodist chul ch w II meet Mon
day afternoon at the church for a I t
erary meettng A splendId p oglUm
s be ng pJlanned and a full attend
ance urged Four thIrty IS the hour
· ..
MRS CARR ENTERTAINS
The Y W A of the Bapt st church
were enterta ned Monday even ng by
Mrs KermIt Carr at her home on
South Ma n street After a bustnes"
meetmg and shO! t program games
were enjoyed and 1 cfreshments WeI e
served
· ..
DENNIS-GREEN
The marr18ge of M ss Adela de Den
n a to Edward Green took place SI n
day September 3rd at the BaptIst
church at McBeth S C the bllde 3
home M r Green s the son of C H
Green of Garfield formerly of States
boro and _ II be remembered n Bul
loch county by h s many fr ends
· ..l3arnes lfuneral Home
In Ime WIth the New Deal m busmess we WIsh
to offer to our frIends and patrons the new
name of BARNES FUNERAL HOME
For the past three years we have served thIS
communIty as the Olhff Funeral Home a tItle
under whIch we have been proud to operateWe WIll contmue m the same establIshment
and under the same management
We apprecIate the confidence placed m us as
eVIdenced by our many calls to ser VIce We
pledge m the future the same quality of serv
Ice and faIr dealmg that has been our aIm
m the past
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Both c rcles of the woman s auxI}
ary of the PI esbyter an church vere
ente ta ned Monday afternoon by Mrs
J A McDougald and he[ daughte
Mrs Roy Beaver Followtng a short
progiam an hour was devoted to se v
ng for the Thorn veil Orphanage at
CI nton S C Sandw ches and punch
vel e served Twenty guests were n
attendance
1Sarttes lfutteral 1iolne
STATESBORO GEORGIA
E L BARNES
Funeral Director
W L HALL
ASSistant
LADY
ATTENDANT
Day Phone 467
Night Phone 465
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY!
TI e Ph lathea class of the Metho
dist St nday school enterta ned the
teachers of the c ty school Wednes
day afte noo 1 at the [ class room
FI 0 tesses for tl e occas on wei e Mrs
G E Bean M. H nton Booth MIS
G bso Joh iston nad /MIS Walter S
Bro vn Afte: a sho t bus ness neet
g nn nte eating p rcg r am a id so
c al hou vas enjoyed
...
THURSDAY SEPT 14 1933
Grocers Announce
De/illery Hours
IN ORDER TO CO OPERATE WITH THE GOVERN
MENT UNDER 'IHE NRA PLAN WE ASK THAT OUR
PATRONS CO OPERATE WITH US BY CONFORMING
TO THIS SCHEDLE
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1ST ALL ORDERS GIV
EN YOUR GROCERYMAN FOR DELIVERY BEFORE
8 30 A M WILL BE DELIVERED BY 9 30 A M
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 8 30 and 10 00 A M
WILL BE DELIVERED ON OR BEFORE 11 00 A M
THIS WILL CLOSE THE MORNING DELIVERY
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 10 00 A M AND 5 00
P M WILL BE DELIVERED BETWEEN 5 00 AND 6 00
P M THIS WILL CLOSE THE AFTERNOON DELIVERY
WE WILL MAKE ONE EXCEPTION TO THESE
SCHEDULES ONLY THAT WILL BE ON SATURDAY
WE WILL EXTEND THE SATURDAY AFTERNOON DE
LIVERY FROM 5 00 UNTIL 7 00 0 CLOCK
OLLIFF & SMITH,
W C AKINS & SON,
HOSEA ALDRED,
ALDRED BROS
D A HART,
B B MORRIS & CO ,
JOHN EVERETT CO,
CAlL & DONALDSON,
L J SHUMAN & CO,
LOGAN HAGAN
Res dence
NOl r s Hotel
Phol e 337 W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Dr Hug h F Arundel We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee aatisfaction
VETERINARIAN
It doesn't matter how dirtr
rour cotton is, we can clean
it andgille ro"goodsamples.
STATESBORO GINNERY
L.E.Brannen,.ranager
SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, .rONDAY ONLY
MONEY $A VER$
All SIlk, washable Flat Crepe
III new fall colors, ParIS, navy,
vmtage red, chona brown,
dark green and black SpecIal
prIce, per yard 75c
MONEX $A VER$
36-mch, fast colored Broad­
cloth m best sellmg colors
Regular 15c seller, now gomg
at, per yard 12ic
MONEY $AVER$
Men's SUItS, all SIzes from 35
to 44, nIce assortment of col­
ors to select from A quallty
garment at a thrIfty prlCe-
$9.95
MONEY $AVER$
Lad I e s' S hoe s In patent
leather and suede::; slzes 2lj2
to 8 PrIced to tempt, at-
$1.49
MONEY $A VER$
Cotton Tweed SUItmg, and
Just the thmg for your new
fall SUIt or dress All new pat­
terns SpecIal prIce, yard-
17lc
MONEY $A VER$
One lot of all SIlk, PIcot top,
full-fashIOned hose Money­
savmg price, per paIr-
49c
MONEY $A VER$
Ladles' Dresses, all sIlk, m as­
sorted colors, SIzes 14 to 20,
and 38 to 48 You may never
be able to d u P II cat e thIS
money saver agam at $3.95
N.R A. HOURS
Week days-
Open 8 00 am, Close 6 00 p m
Saturday-
Open 8 00 am, Close 9 00 p m
Inc.
•
( '"
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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OC'P9BER-FIRST IS Coll�e Training !BEAUTY PAGEANT TEACHERS COLLEGEsun Big Asset
DEAD LINE OF CODE Athens Ga �18-That there FRIDAY EVENING ACTIVELY AT WORK
(J
The second week at the South
Georg a Teachers College began WIth
a total enrollment of 438 W th sev
be
s st II a de nat d for college trained
ten may be seen in the fact that the
BUSINESS HOUSES OF ENTIRE
animal husbandry department of the COUNTY 10 EN1'ER CANDI
college of agr culture the Univers ty DAlES FOR LOVING CUP
of Georg a has recently been re
quested to recommend men tra ned In
dalrying for 14 posttions
Th s demand s for men quahfied to
do cow testing work manufactunng
of dairy products distr bution of
milk and Its products and other work
dealing w th da rytng according to
Frederick W Bennett associate pro
fessor of animal husbandry Men
have been recommended (01 each of
NO SUBSTITUTES WILL BE PER
MIT'IED TO GENEnAL CODE
AFTER THAl DATE
ENROLLMENT IN THE HIGHER
GRADES nEpORTED lARGER
THAN FOn LASl SESSION
World War Veterans
To Be Given Help BOYS ORGANIZE
A SAFETY PATROLTl e economy act of the last sess On
of congress placed 1283 Wotld War
veterans of Geoi g a In a den al
status whicl number Include" sev
eral of the Bullae! county veterans
Capt A L Henson director of Geor
veterans serv ce office
LOCAL MEMBERS OF MOTOR
CLIIB SI"O�SOR ORGANlZA.
lION AMONG YOUNG MEN
At the HIgh Sci 001 aud to un
tomorrow (Fr day) evening there
Will be stageti a beauty pageant In
which every bus I ess house in Bul
loch county IS invited to parttcipate
WIth an entrant
W th the ca npa gn for entrants
not yet completed n ate than forty
had been I sted at the hour of going
to press TI ursday morning Entl ants
are being I sted from Statesboro Por
tal Register and Booklet and the
awa d WIll be a IOV111g cup for the
nost beautiful according to the de
c s on of the boa -d of Judges vho
III be from outairle the county
I'he Statesboro Pa ent 1 encl ei
•
Wash ngton Sept 18 -NatIonal
Recovery Administrator Hugh S
Johnson has announced that October
1st IS the deadhne for substitution of
codes under paragraph 13 of the pres
.Pres dent s Re employment Agree
ment It vas also announced that
General Johnson Will no longer ap
prove the substitution of codes pre
sented by ndustrral or trade groups
vhich aggregate less than I 000 em
proy"S Ind v dual firms belong ng to
such mdustry or tr ade groups not al
I eat:ly nder the Blue Eagle and
h ch can tot comply WIth the Pres
dent s Re en ployment Agreement
should seek exception under para
,g'1 aph 14
Many ent re ndusbi es some of
the n amongst the country s largest
as well 83 mill ons of pr vate fit rns
.anx ous to d splay the Blue Eagle
have taken advantuge of paragraph
13 wI ch ends as follows
rIl1S agree I ent shall cease UpOI
approval by the PI esident of a code
to wh ch the unders gl ed s subject
o f the N RA so elects upon sub
n ss on of a code to vhich the under
o gned s subject and s batitut a of
a y o( the ptOV sons fo an� of the
terms of th s ag eement
The pu pose of allow ng subst tuted
()r mod fled codes was to p ov de an
10 med ate means to all e nploye[s for
subsc bmg to the labor IHOVISlons
of the necove[y Act through shorten
109 hour,::, to give more en ployment
a. d ncr ease mm mum rates of pay
pendmg adoptIOn of codes of fall
com pet t on covermg nIl mdust es
SubstItuted codes were granted on
the undel'stand�ng that they wete to
be te npolury More than 400 petl
t a IS unde paragraph 13 have le
ee ved NRA approval It s est mated
that 1I0re tl an 85 per cent of al'
those no v actually employed n n
dust y and trade are n establ sh
nents operat ng unde the
Eagle e the, through substItutIOn of
codes or th ough comphance W th the
Pres del t s Re employment AgI ee
ment v thout substItutIOn Ot as a
I esult of the approval of pe manent
.:odes PetitIOns to substitute codes
unde[ paragl aph 13 may cont nue to
be filed W th the PRA Pohc) Boart!
until m dmght of September 30
Tom Jones Goes
With Levy Bros.
COTTON PROGRAM
BOOSTED PRICES
TI e }chool boys safety patrol ot
StatqBliolo was orgamzed Wednel­
the opportumty of placing their day' by
W I Shipman general man­
cases before a Sl ecial boar d fOI tp�
'lger of the East Georgia Motor Club,
hearing' wh ch IS an afflhate of the American
For further nfor uation communt
Automobile Asaocintion
cate w th Veterans Ser vice Off ce
The local safety patrols arc a part
State Capitol Atln: tn Ga or Mrs of the 200000 school boys m 2000
Juhan C Lane Veternns Sei VICe Of
ctties all Over the country who are
ficer Bulloch County
iUI n shed With Sam Brown belts and
- badges at d who are stationed on the
DONALDSON CAR IS busy 11 tersections ncar the school..before school n tho morrnngs and
L
at the close of school for the pur
SOD AT AUCTION pose of protect ng the school childrenflo n InJUlY by automoblles and mo
tOI eh clesPROCEEDS AIlE AI PI lEO TO RE
PLACEMENr 01 LARGE SUM
lAKEN I ROM COl LEGE
Joiner Ordained
To Preach Gospel
JAKE FINE,
'WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CUTTING lOUR Mil LION BALES
FROM cnor- HELPED LO\\ ER
BIG SURPLUS Ga Sept
F Jo nCI a prom nent
of th s co m n ty was
I ce sed by the Baptist chu ch hete
to p euch fo that deno 11 atlon
Befo e th s act 0 of the church
I eael ed at the
tl e I astol Re
Day Ie vly I censed m mster
Ilesented seve I beautIful B ble pc
tUles nnd appl ed them In a practIcal
way to eve[� da) I (e Rev Jomer
3 a well k 0 vn Citizen n thiS county
and h s fl ends all Ish h m Gotlspeed
"Yank" and HIS Wife
Celebrate Weddmg
o e of tl e h gh events I the soc al
Ilf" of Statesbolo s cololed populat on
as tl e aft'a last TI u sday even ng
Yank McKmnon and hIS
eleb ated the th I ty
,
Declares Talmadge
Friend of the Rich
FIRST HOG SALE
NEXT THURSDAY
(Greensboro Herald Journal)
Every major move that Eugene
Talmatlge has made as govel nor of
Georgta has benefitted the b g I ch
more than the poor
When he reduced the hcense tag
fees to $300 he saved the average
car owne, $10 00 Large corpora
tons such as the Coca Cola Co and
the Georg a Power Co were saved
tn the neIghborhood of $500000 each
Huge trucks such as those who
haul goods for Rogers and A and P
stores pay only $3 00 for each tag
Ninety per cent of the automobiles
In Georgia are owned by reSidents In
the large counttes ouch as Fulton
Bibb Chatham RIchmond etc The
other ten per cent of t)te automobIles
• e owned In rural Georgia
Governor Talamdge c e r t a I n I y
knocked the bark off of the bulhes
that have been knockmg the bark off
of you
Governor Talmadge refused to call
Into extra sessIOn the GeorgIa legIS
lature to legaltze beer The good
women of the W C T U hailed him
as the exponent of prohibItion and
the church folks annomted h m as
TI e first co ope ut ve hog sale of
tl e season II be held at the GeorgIa
& Flo ua I ,estock pens on Thursday
Septe I ber 28 I would I ke very
uch to I ave all hogs Its ted for thiS
sale Wh Ie hogs seem to be sl ghtly
on the up g ade I ould adVise gll
fall1 ers vho have hogs that are fin
sl ed to sell them now FollOWIng
s the reVIsed schedule of d fferent als
on I og prices
HeaVIes smooth hogs 240 pounds
and heav er � cent under baSIS No
1 smooth hogs 160 to 240 pounds
market baSIS No 2 smooth hog" 140
to 160 pounds II. cent under baSIS
No 3 smooth hogs 120 to 140 pounds
'h cent UI der baSI. No 4 heavy pigs
100 to 120 pounns 1 cent under baSIS
No 5 heavy p g 60 to 100 pounds
1'h cents under baSIS sow. all
weIghts 1 II. cents under basIS stags
all weights 1 % cent. under baSIS
E P JOSEY County Agent
Chevrolet Reports
Better CondItions
Cobb m dlscussmg the cotton s tua
tIDn no one call p ed ct Just what
prIces vould have been It certamly
would have been lIater ally below the
present pr ce and the cotton pro
ducers of the south woultl hav" agam
been face to face w th the dlre con
sequences of four or five cent cotton
Thele IS st II an excess ve supply
of cotton That make. emphatIC the
necessity for future plann ng We
dId a bold thIng th s year m destroy
tng more than four mllhon bales of
oottOl'\ Defimte benefits have re
suited We are now conSIder ng a
program for the future which must
eventually brmg the
leturn for hIS tOIl
Corr�boruttng the many tndlcatlDns
of WIdespread ImprQvement In bus I
ness condItions M D Douglas gen
eral parts ar.d servICe manager of the
Chevrolet Motor Company reports
that from the low po nt tn March up
to the prese" t Chevrolet dealers
lave experlenoed an Increase of over
26 per cent In their service and parts
bus ness
ThIS IS the first appreciable and
sustaIned rise since the decline began
lTI 1929 and completely reverses the
trend that set tn at that time True
the year 1933 started out WIth a
.sl ght spurt but thIS was qu ckly
stopped n March when the devastmg
effects of the bank hohday halted
Thos A Jones Widely known Cit I
zen of South Georg a a reSIdent of
..,Bvannnh but seen everywhere was
n Statesboro dur ng the past week
and Informed hIS fr ends here that
beg nn ng October 1st he WIll have a
new bus ness alIgnment haVing a�so
clated h mself w th the old rehable
firm of Levy BIos Mr Jones went
"0 Savannah twenty years ago and
vas employed by that fir 11 before
engag ng n bus ness "Ith the firm
of Jones Parne", & Lee of wh ch
he vas head before 01 gan z ng the
Thos A Jones Co wh ch he headen
Cotton Farmers
To Observe Rules However under the emergency law
whIch gave Governor Talmadge the
power to reduce the hcense tags to
$3 00 the old scale of prIces would
have been ImmedIately restored upon
the conven ng of the leg .Iatlve body
Gene don t care anythtng about beer
He IS afraId of the legIslature
bus ness of all ktnds
The 1 se In service sales up to the
tIme the NRA prOVISIons went tnto
effect was accompanied by an ncrease
n en ployment qUite generally eport
ed from the 9500 dealers represent
mg the company
Our dealers saId Mr Douglao
are fully prepared to meet thIS s tua
t on They are PUtt111g forth a spe
c al effort n September and Octobe[
to supply the demands of Chevrolet
ownel s who are flocl ng mto our
dealel est Ibl sh lIents for se v ce and
parts
Seve al facto 5 a e pone t
tl e p 0 ed demand fo .::Ie v ce
Thel e s of cou se the changed psy
chology of tl e !\n er can people
The I too hUI d"eds of bo ks have
bee e opened releas ng m II 01 s 01
dollUt s Also thousands of lIell I ave
gone back to VOl k And last Qut not
least s the 1 cnllzatlOn of en 0 vners
that t s unsafe and costly to dl ve
cars that 31 e not In good cond t on
We are eady to meet the demand
Every �el V ce stat on 10 the country
has been geared up to a h gher speed
w th mOle nnn power and adequate
parts and servICe stocks
Athens Ga Sept 18 -That land
Withdrawn ftom productIOn of cotton
under the cOlltracts tn the nat onal
reductIOn programs must be handled
tn strIct accord WIth both the letter
and the sp r t of the contracta s md
cated m a recent statement by J F
Cox ch ef of the replacement crop
sectIOn of the agl cultural adjustment
Sheriff Joe TIllman
Shows Improvement
a e given ca.h adjustment payn ents
to make It pOSSIble for them to re
duee and order their ploductlOn 11
I ne WIth effective demand WIthout
loss of Immedlaro cash Income The
payments are made In order that
acres may be Withdrawn from pro
ductlOn-really returned and held tn
cold storage
,
Beauty treatment can sometimes
secure a good compleXion If It caD t
do anythlDg elae
The fellow who really has InSide
informahon ulually keeps It that way
The G al an en wh ch belo ged to
D J Donaldson char god v th the
obbei y of the Te che s College n
June 01 lust yen sold at publ c out
c y at the cou t house Mo iduy mo n
ng fOI $55l a id vas bought by
B uce Oll If of the Aver tt B os
Pu VIS Dav s Barnes,
Tumes Jones Joe T llman and Jack
Aver tt
The put ols 11 Statesboro were
nade POS" ble througl the courtesy
of the followong members of the
Statesboro blur ch of the AAA H
P Won ack F W Darby D Percy
Avel tt E L Poindeleter D B Tur
I e WIlton Hodges J G Tillman,
AlI ed Do man J L Mathews Glb
sal Johnston Sam Frankhn Leroy
Co ,a t Lann e F Simmon. Dr W
E Floyd Dr J H Whltealde Hm.
ton Booth F N GI'l nes J R Van­
sant Guy H Wells SUIll Fine J Lev
Mal t 11 R M Monts H P Jones,
Allon M M kell F I Wllhams Tbad
J Mort s and A R Lamer
Mr Sh pIal urges that local mo­
lar st. co operate WIth the patrol's ,"
tl e l' efro ts to protect !tulnan hves
vus bought by Donaldson
(rom II Suva nal deulC! ,tl at cIty
shortly afte the lobbery of tl e
'leacl ers College last summel Sev
eral weeks lutel the DOli an whole
sale stOI e at Sylvama was Tabbed
and SU3plCIon pointed to u man dliV
mg a car of that make The I ext
day the CUI apileal cd m Statesboro
and vas I ecogn zed as be ng cit ven
by D J Donaldson ",ho latl spent
some tune p eVlous 10 Statesboro
Deputy Sher ff R ggs sought to de
tam Donaldson who showed hi '} a
clean pair of heels and escaped Two
days lutel ti e sume car wns driven
mto State.bol'o by M ss TommIe
Wo lIack a Bulloch �ounty young
voman co npun 0 of Donaldson At
tl e hotel where sl e vent to e nove
son e aitIcles of vear ng nppa el the
young woman vus folio 'led and the
prope ty scarel ed vas found to con
s st of mechan cal mplements dyna That the I a Iloads are not only un
m te caps fuses and other artIcles be der Stl ct governmental regulation
I eved to be sucl as al e commonly and supel VIsion but that the cost of
employed by safe clackets such s bOI ne by them rather than
These CIrcumstances I�d to the at by thc taxpayers IS the assertIOn of
by replesent H D Pollard receiver lor the Cen
atlves of the Teachers College who tral of Georgia Railway today Mr
sought to have It apphed towllld tl e Pollutd s diSCUSS on was Inspired by
hquldation of the tndebtedness al the present trend tOWIU''' govern
leged to have been created by the mental regulatIOn and supervfslon
safe cracktng The verdIct was tn of all tndusby whIch so tar a. the
favor of the college MISS Womack raIlroads are concerned IS nothlnlr
sought to hold the cur upon the claIm
I
new He saId
that It had been g ven to her as an The railroad. have I�r a long time
engagement gift by Donaldson She been superVised and regulated by
contended at the tflal that Donaldson governmental authority They are
whom .he saId IS a c VII engmeer IS under contract through collectiYe
employed m South Ameflca she de action with their employ"" .... to
elared that he would come back dur hours wages and working condillona
mg the commg year and that they Labor regulations are subject to re
would marry upon hIS return A mo VIew by federal authoflty under the
tlOn filed by her attorneys for a new law
trIal' was overruled by the court and Moreover railway rate. are regu
the proceeds from the sale of the car lated by the Interstate Commerce
Monda ywere gIven to the Teachers CommiSSIon mtrastate rata. and
College tn partial paymnt of the service by the state utlhty cornml.
,2500 taken ftom the safe by Don 810ns The value of railway property
IS fixed by the Interstate Commerce
CommiSSion and finanCIal transac
tons such as the lS3uance of securl
tIes borrowmgs from the Reconstruc­
tion Fmance CorporatIon etc must
be apPloved by It The commiSSIOn
requ res regular and complete re
Athens Ga Sept 18 -The quota ports of practICally every railway ac
of four milton pIgs purchasable un tlVlty The railways comply WIth the
der the emergency marketmg plan safety reqUirements of state and
�as la sed today to permIt further federal authOrIty
purchases of p gs whel e fal mers 8Ie Mr Pollard ment"lOns the recent
forced to sell on account of extreme prov s on by congress for a federal
feed sho tage or _here process ng fa co ord nato and staff n addItIOn to
cit es have I 11 t\d sales J PhIl the regllar and long prevallmg regu
Campbell d recto of the Agr cultu al latolY measu es govelrung the raIl
Extens on Se[v ce n Georg a roads He says the expense of the
nounced today co ord nato s ad n n stInt on 18 not
Add tonal qouta has already been pa d by the taxpayels but by the rail
g ven Augusta market and farmera oads themselve.:l vh ch nre assessed
n that mea call aga n resume the on a n leage baSIS
sell ng of the p gs at the pren um D SCUSStng the part the ra Iroaos
p ces M Ca npbell sa d The final pia) th ougl the tax payments
day fOI accept ng p gs unde tl e Mr Pollald says
emergency plan s September 29 The la Iroads contIlbute hundreds
Ai Campbell Ulges faIn ers that
I
of m II ons of dollalD annually 111
des re to sell p gs and sow. for a taxe. to the support of government
premIUm to be sure theIr local mar for schools and other pub I c pur
ket has been authOrIzed to pay such poses They receIve no
SUbSldlr
or
a premIUm It IS also essentIal that doles of any kmd from federal tate
fal mers or local sh ppers obtatn per or local governIllents
miSSIon to ship eIther pIgs or sows
These pemmts are avaIlable at the Llghtmng tore II shoe off the �oat;
county farm agent office 10 each of Wilham EI8ele of Ea.� t L�UIS,
county In GeorgUl Atlanta, Augusta 10 a thu der shower liut except for
and Moultrte are the authorIZed, mar burna on the lower part ot the leg
ket! 1D thIB stllte he was unmjured
Railroads Are Used
To Federal Control
Government Raises
Emergency Pig Quota
iaw.e0��������_��������������B�UL�LOCR��nME�;S�AND��S�T�A�TE�S;bO�R�O�N�E�W�S���������������T�H�U�R�@�D�A�y�,�S;E�P;T�.2�1�,�19�8�!AGENCIJiS AT WORK BY THE WAY IGAME WARDENSS ER V E CONSUMER I
(By Edna
P:�::i:gOt::�C:�)C., Atl�?a, �.�?�t�������
September 16, 1933. that game wardens shall be of great.U WARRANTED PRICE·RAISING As the farm board was to Hoover er usefulness to the hunters and fish.WILL COME UNDER IMMEDI· during the late Republican regime so ermen of the state and get better ac-ATE CONTROL OF NRA. also is the NRA to the present pres- quainted with the public generally,
I
idcnt. In other words, it's his Game and Fish Commissioner Peter
Washington, Sept. 18.-The agen- "baby," and while it looks robust and S. Twitty has put into effect a novelcies through which the legion of con- healthy enough, the noted bone SUT· plan whereby game wardens, when Isumers now turned into actual buy- geon, a rabid Republican, Senator not actually engaged in poJice work,ers throughout the country will get Henry D. Hatfield, of West Virginia, can be easily located and conferred
Iprotection f'rorn unwarrunted . price- has pronounced the NRA a "ghastly with. Every regular gnme wardenru iaing arc exerting themselves in a [oily." Having severed himself from has been furnished with a tire covermanner t;o gain wide approbation 'his chosen profession to enter politics, for his automobile, bearing in bold Ifrom mnny civic and women's organ- may not the senator have become ob- letters the words, "State Game 'VaT­izntions. 111 the NRA the consumers' sessed with the idea of performing den _ A Good Sportsman Observesadvisory board flghts valiantly any an operation on the very vertebra of All Game Laws."suggestion at code hearings that the Democratic administrative organ- IIWe want our game wardens to bebears upon unfair price-fixing. Inas- i m 0 a'S to leave it spineless fOJ'- of the greatest possible usefulness tomuch as codes of some of the indus- ever? What about the infirmities of th hunters and fishermen of the statetries are handled by the A griculturul the farm board, Senator'/ and also, to the farmers in protectingAdjustment Administrution, the same their lands from trespass and abuse,"zealous care is taken by the con- Instead of senators and congress- states the commissioner. "These tiresumcrs' coun cl of A. A. A. to safe- men wending their- step homeward
covers have been placed' on game war­guartl the farm recovery program during. this congressional reprieve, dens' automobiles in order that eachfrom being jcopardized hy unreason- they are finding Washington u mecca wnrden may be quickly identified byable prices, fOJ' their ills. Some who returned to
anyone who sees his cal' and wantsTbe -same steps which were taken their native habitats received so many information concerning hunting andto prevent gouging on bread pJ'ices spankings by their constituents for fishing laws 01' who desires to inforrnfrom offsetting farm benefits 31'e be- pl'omises forgot and failure to Pl'04 th � game wm'den of violations in hising followcn in checking the price vine jobs fOI' all and sundry, that terl'itory. We want the sportsmen ofstl'uctul'e undcl' codes of fnil' com- they wished they hadn't wuxe so the atate to realize that game wnT­petition alrcady in opel'ution. rrhe vcntuJ'esome, So straightway hey dens ure not merely police offi<!ers,counselol"s stuff of economics has faced about post haste to again lose but that they a,'e in fact the servocompleted the fil'st phaSE> of a study t.hemeelves in the intricacies and ants of the sportsmen of t.he state andof t.extile pl'ices, summul'iz d as fol- aphnnebi�nisms of the Leden\1 gov- nre ready and willing nt aJl times tolows: ernment.
help them locate better hunting and
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 18.-A numbel' 1. Examplos of apparently unrea- In bin:l theory still holds that one fishilig grounds and to co·operate inof C. C. C. camps of the nOl'th al'e sonllble pl·ont.taldng have been de· is 11 vel' too old to learn. Enrolled mnlly helpful ways. We e peciallyto be moved to southern stutes dul'- lected,
in one of Shanghai's primnry schools want our game wardens to get betterIng the winter. State Forester B. 2. Vast majol'ity of the t�'ade, how· is" pupil' 53 years of age. Mrs. Lon acquainted with the hunters and thell. Lufbul'TOW states he is mnkin" ever, d�sel'v� pru�sc fOJ: fRl� pln�" is endeavoring to learn to write and J1l�blic generally, in order that theyapplication for as many of
theae1
3. WIde tilspa.l'lty eXIsts m bllhng may be belle I' pl'epared to locate andI t f b keep lIccount!:! fol' her husband, whocanws as Georgia can qnalify f01·. me1'(' H11�·S
.
01' .lncreases U ove c?n- is foreman of u gang of coolies en- l'un down violations of the gnme JawsFrom present indications, he states, tract PI'ICCS nttrlbutable to processmg gaged in loading and unloading ships. duling the pre ent season."this may be anywhere from 10 to 20 taxes �nd ell1ployn�e�t costs. Eclipsing this is Canton's claim to n "Of course when the game warden
camps. �. Rlg.hly COl�pctll1ve natl�l'� of l'e- 63-year-ol-d womun pupil attending is actually running down n violationIn GeOl'gia, work of C. C. C. cumps tnll textllc bUSlI1css, pIllS wll1mgness n pl'imary school at Whampoo. or engaged in other police work, heen ,pl'ivate lands is confined by )uw, �f mel'chants to co-operate, has �f- Stranger things me happening every will remove the til'e cover in orderaccording to the state foreste· to fOI'ded consumCl'S strong protectIOn day than Alice ever discovered in to avoid being tipped off as to hisarens that were organized and' co- against pl'ico gougin.g. . whcreubouts and movements."5 J t f I I I Wonderland. Today she would prob.o!,erating with state and federal . ns 'ances ou�( III w 11C I manu· ably tread soflly befol'e this wisdomage)'lcies in forest fire control wben factul'ers .voluntarlly absorbed pm·t of the East, mystified at its autumnalthe emergency relief act went into of pl'ocessmg .tax cost. . sproutings.effect. This Hmits work on private 6. Incl·c.nsc 111 farmers' purchaSing
Jands in Georgia to timber protect. power, stIli for short Of. A .. A. A/s
iva organization m'cns and also de- �onl, nevcrtheless l'cflectmg It.self m
termines camp sites, according to Improved �Iemand for c�tton goods:
Mr._ Lulburrow, wh� says that it will . Proceedm� on the ba�ls .of the prIce
be "seless for counties where these mc,'eases bemg the pl'lmmg charges
timber (protective org�izations do to get in��ustry back on full time, t�e
not exist to seek camps, sjnce it i3 consu.m,CI s adVisory ?oar� of NR� 1�
not within his power to modify the exerclsmg due cautIOn In reachmg
rule conclusions as to whether retail costs
G�orgia alrcady has the largest nrc, exhorbitant. In very many cases
nUDJoor of C. C. C. camps of any there is evidence that the president's
etate in the south, 30 being directed admonition to business management
by the state forest service and 7 on to "give first consideration to the im·
national forests being directed by'the provement of operating tigures by To say that Vice·President Garner
U. S. Forest Service. greatly incl'eased sales to be expect· is patting himself on the back im·
cd fl'om the l'ising power. of the PUb'j
bued with the idea that he is Roose.
Carroll Farmers lie" is not being followed. Through velt's "forgotten ma�," is o�e of thethe thonsaml. of local boards busl' word·of·mouth stoTles gOlllg thePlanting Clover ness men al'e being reminded that rounds. The opinionated public al'e
this course defeats the purpose of beginning to think the singular
the l'CCOVCI'Y progl'am, for one thing, ,hrase was intended for him. And
and that it is extremely poor judg. Garner himself would evidently have
ment for anothcl'. The president's it so, and is depending on the wave
.tntemellt on signing NRA continued, of popular sentiment that has lifted
"this is good economics untl good him tiO high to carry him throngh.business." Merchants as weU as During these stirring times he is the
manuiactul'Ct·s urc being told that mumest of the mum, loosing him­the goal is resumption of normal can· self Sphinx.like from all attachments.
ditions, and profiteering is no mOl'e
pel'missible than is l'acketeering. One of the bad situations that The B"itish air minister of b'ans.
Besides being a guardian against glares and galls is the huge debts port has approved the al!:reement fol'
gouging, the boaI'd is educating con. contracted by both the Democratic rooling receipts of competing rail.
su�niliro����.ef�la�_����� The��'j�ajY�s�,���������������������������������������������ganizations with which it has estab- crats aI's .in arrears $524,292, whilelished contact, in budgeting for the ·the r£!\i f,gures on the Republican
�
family in quality buying. . ledger loom up $186,464. The judge. .
�I
ment of our authorized leaders is ·sub-BILLION DOLLAR ject to criticism on this score. Debts
FARM INCREASE!la:e a williul destroyer, an� this PRJ" ANNUAL FAL.L. BARGAIN OFFER
.
t tlculal' kind puts us In mind of the
A thens, Ga., Sept. l8.-Gross farm! pernicious army. worm that. is reputed
Thincome wi'll approximate $6,360,000,· to be a product of the whIte butter· e Maco'n Telegraph000 this yeaI' compared with $5,143,. �y. d A p�Ydas.you.gO system should .000,000 in J.032, assuming a continued e avoca e .improved demand for flll'm products
I
Giovanni Peliti is an ]talinn. Ho Daily and Sunday-For One Full Yearthe l'cmain-del' of this year, according is fifty yeul's oM, b"'Tey-hail'cd andto a pJ'elil1linal'y estimate by the bu· kind faced. Five automobiles of four
$4 4n
l'cau of agricultural economics. The nationalities are under his direct •
�.estirnate is madc up of $6,100,000,000 supervision, one American, two Ital-fr'olll the sale of farm products, plus ian, one French and one German.at least $260,000,000 in rentals and Peliti is of Milanese bil'th, and is abenefit paym 'nts by the Agl'icul1flral citizen of Vatican City. His position
Adujstll1e�t Ad�'inistrati�n.· - I is one of the most unusua1. He is theMost of the IIlCI'case In gross re- Pope's chauffeur. Ask him, and heceipts is attl'ibuted to better prices will tell you that the Holy Fatherfor CI'OP3, since pl'ices of most tytPcs prefers the American car which weof livesrock huve averaged slightly interpret us exceptionally 'good judg.I�,'er this yeal' tha" last. Unless ment. Since 1D21 Peliti has servedlivestock pl'iccs advance materially in this capacity and is apparently
[during
the last foul' months of the destined to stay on.
yenr, gross income from livestock will
not be greatly different from that in. Recent weather report. have caused
'1932, says thc bureau. to bring into vogue the term "hurri­
The trend of farm prices in t.he cane par ies." Groups waiting' for
llext few months wiH be un important the storm to break have thus christ­
factol' in determining the gross in- ened themselves. So applicable is
come of fal'mel's for 1933 since furm- this expression to the commonly call­
ers' m"l'kctings arc usually largest cd uwild purt.ies/'· that it is beingduring that period of the year. Should popularized considerably.
inrlustrial activity improve during the
remainder of this year, a further in. G1N NOTICETo Ottr Customers and Fl'iends:c!rease in consumer and industrial de- A few years back we installed anmand for farm praducts is expected. extra cotton cleaning unit at the costThe burcau has assumed there will of near one thollsand dollars, ndded
be some further improvemEnt in to our already up:to-date systel�l gin­nery. \Ve feel .lIke our c��n11lng isbusiness activity during the next four second to none III Bulloch. " Haul usmonths, but at a somewhat more your. cotton and let the sample be
moderate I'8te than the improvement I
the Judge.
I• M M. & B. J. RUSHING. .�=- �
from ..farch through July. (14eepltp)' ,�
COUNTY AGENT
...
EJsewhere in this paper is a notice
(If the first hog sale. It looks as if
hogs might pick up a little in price.
As a-rule the price begtns decllning
about this time of the year. Jeer·
talnly don't want farmers to make
the mistake of feeding: hogs too long,
even jf the price should advance.
iWhen a hog is finished is the time to
market him, regnrdless of th price.
Most hogs, when a weight of around
225 pounds is reached are finished.
At least they will sell at a better
price around that weight and down to
160"pounds than at any other weight.
Sen off the large hogs and put your
feed in smaller ones.
It seem. that we have a good many
fanners now who are interested in
purchasing pure bred, beef type bulls.
I would like to urge these farmers to
buy their bulls before prices advance.
Vel'Y good bulls can be bought now
from $50 to $100. I know of some
young Hereford bulls that can be
bought at less than $50. These are
not' registered bulls, but are pure
bred and are very good individuals.
Would like for all farmers illtel'ested
to see me and Jet's figure on getting
In R few of these good bulls.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Prospect of Northern
C. C. C, Camps in State
Carrollton, Ga., Sept. 20.-Twenty.
seven Carroll county farmers were
induced to try an acre of crimson
clover in 1D32 by their farm agent,
G. F. Wiley. These farmers were
eatisfied with results obtnined to save
the seed from 24 acres and will plant
these seed on about 250 additional
acres this fall. FU'rther proof of the
pudding is indica�ed by the fact that
they ordered approximately 8,000
pounds of crimson clover for their
1933 planting.
When the cotton program for 1934
and 1935 is announced, these farmers
wiJI. have already solved part of the
problem that will confront the cotton
producers in Georgia. Crimson
clover, according to E. D. Alexander,
extension agrcnomist of the Univer­
sity of Georgia, is one ..op that is
of permanent value in n farm pro-
.
gram and is suited to the soil and
climatic eondition3 of the cotton area
of the state north of the Fall line.
The ability of crimson clover to im.
prove .Iand is the factor that reduces
the amount of money necessary for
commercial fertilizel'. Mr. Alexander
eays' that the grazing benefits in
many cases more than pays for the
crop.
EXCURSION
SEPTEMBER 23
TO
Atlanta
Columbus
Macon .•
BiFmingham
$4.00
$4.00
$3.00
$7.00
Final limit five days in addi·
tion t@ date of sale.
Tickets on sale for day and
niglit trains leaving Savan­
nah September 23.
R�duced round trip Pullman
rates. '
.
Ask Ticket for additioool in·
formation.
Central. of Georgia
l;laJIW'�y,
: ,� .. I j
Mixon School
--- Mixon school will open Friday,
The startling revelation by Dr. September 29. We urge the patrons
Hurst, of Cambridge University, to to enter tt.eir children on that date
the British Association for the ad· so they can get a list of books needed
vancement of selence that 'brains are in order that tl,e), can be ready for Idying out has caused Washingtonians classes Monday.to wonder why they have sat idly by The patrons are asked to meet at
and let someone else claim credit for the school house on Thursday, Sep.
this discovery when they have been tember 28, at 8:30 a. m., for the pur.
eye.witnesses to the last death th"oes pose of cleaning the campus and
of so many of our would·be great building.
thinkers. Whoever said no one comes R. W. STRANGE, Principal.
to Washington to sleep any more?
Cliponreka School
Unfavorable weather conditions de·
layed the harvesting of crops to such
an extent that the enrollment of stu.
dents on September 15th was much
below the nverage. The local tTustees
and a majority of the patrons present
deemed it wise to postpone the open·
ing of .chool until October 2nd, at Iwhich time all partTon. are urged to.
have their children enter.
The students of the higher grades
are being transported daily to Ogee.
chee. and Brooklet, those schools hav·
ing begun Monday, September 18th.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(7septfc)
FARM WAGONS
THO"RNHILL
WORLD'S BEST
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(7septfc)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick.
Deerin'g
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....when lum dies, if he ovel' do, no­
boddy's fcclings will be hurt ""ITY
much and his funneral will be enjoyed
by nearly everboddy. he nevver says
llothing good about folks, he won't
speuk a good word for a fellol'·citi·
zen, he nbu es nnybocldy who tl'ios to
raise monney to help n good CUUBC;
in fnct, he's the only stumbling block
in OUt' little town.
brown, one of our leading citizens. benn asked not to refer to the other cide to turn around to see who's talk.
col. brown has nevver bonn ill no 5 childrens at all.) ing to him.
knows of has a lum watters In It,
and some towns have 2 or 3 of them•
you can't make lum mad and you
can't hurt his feelings; nearly ever­
boddy has tried to do so, but have
failed. he won't fight; he's benn call­
ed everything in the english language,
but he just shuts up and takes it.
mr. editor, if you find anyboddy who
can use IUIl1, plese rite or foam us.
yorcs trulie,
mike Clark rid,
corry spondent,
Nobody's Business•• •• wars or nothing, but he was named
after his uncle, col. bob brown, who
fought side by side with gen. lee in
the civil war.
.
.... he talks nil the time, but nevver
says nuthing. he knows everything,
to let him tell it, nnd has bonn every­
where, so he says, including the Ied­
deral prison and old mexico. he nev­
ver ties his shoes 01' buttons his col­
lar. he votes against all worthy
measures and supports skulltwags
and bums.
....you will always find col. brown on
the right side of everything. he sub­
scribed for liberty bonds and war
stt"mps on ever drive, but when the
time come to pay for same, he found
he could not raise the monney and
he cancelled nil of his orders, but be­
ing a leading citizen, he felt like
him subscribing always hope the
cause a right smart.
.... lum is the only citizen thut
oUI'1town would like to dig a grave for. •he thinks preechers ought to preeeh Fiftyfor nothing and work n crop to live
all, and he cusses everboddy who is
in favvor of furring missions. he re-
fused to sign the n. 1'. a. pledge, and
thinks hitler is a fine govvcmor of
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
----_.-------- .. ----------------�----------------------------�
NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
u .. Miss jennie veeve smith, our affi­
dent scholl principle, will give a talk
to the mission-nerry society next
friday night on jappan and tell how
little kito yang et up the jam, all
members will plese come and fetch
their dues of clD which is behind.
....col. brown has run for the leggis'
lature 5 times, but it is so hard for
a good man to be eleckted, he has
"bout decided to withdraw from pub­
lick life al together and stick. to
huff-soling shoes "'"so forth. he has
nearly carried his home box ever time
except the last 2 times. he is a
straigbb-shooter; if he is for whiskey
he just takes on a few dr-inks and
speaks his mind when he has one of
his OWtl.
lum watters
... .lum wutters has benn 11 l'essidcnt
of flat rock ever since he got off the
ehaingang in 1904 fot' getting the
wrong cow out of a pasture one night.
he neither 108ns nor borrows; no­
boddy wont loan him nothing and he
has got nothing to loan.
served chicken and gravy and rice
and bread and 3.2 beer slightly
spiked. It broke up about mid-night
and joe and jud spent the night with
him. they did not open the next day
till nearly dinner time.
.. col. brown started off with nothing
much excepp one wife and 8 childrens
rlght after the panniok of 1007 and
by hard work, he has amassed 1
house and two lots, haff intrust in a
shoe shop and he OWllS some oil and
gold mine stock and a nice moddel
"t" ford which ia not running at
pressent onner count of no tag. he
is waiting for our ne·t govvernor to
cut tags to 3$.
•
.... the fire which broke out in the at­
tick of mrs. kimona brown tuesday
was put out befoar it gained much
headway by her who happened to be
handy with a tub full of watter which
she was taking a bath in. it run thru
into the parlor-room down atairs and
ruined her grampaw's picture which
was framed and hung on the wall by
the side of her grammaw who was
not hurt. no insurance was carried
on the house or her grampnw. the
'total loss is c98, the cost of his,,,.everyboddy has lined up with the frame.
n. r. a. excepp the all-nite caff and
_
8S him and his wife fun samc and
.... the state board of health has askedwork in 24-hour shifts, there seems
the 1'. f. e. to dreen off the swamp at;'0 chance for him to put on any- the rear of our little town whichboddy. his name is antoniovisvuga
causes muskeetel's und malary andantinoscotiono, and he come here
frogs to holler at night which creates
!ro:"rg���� ����:. af�:r st��t:�I��o��� ��::';'t:� d:�e :� al�r�::n:;;'� no�dogs for c5 including the processing
is our chance as the work is froe an'Jtaxes ansa forth.
badly needed.
....col. brown's familey has nil done
verry well considering them being all
red-headed. jim, his oldest son, mar­
ried in cedar lane and is running a
fine filling station there. bob and bud
went off on tho bonus marteh to
<:
Young Me",
Are Offered Jobs
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 18.-The Ba­
vannah Marine Corps recruiting sta­germanny.
tion, located in the postotrice ball4-
....a few more fellers like lum would i�\g, has been authorize,d to enlut
make flat rock an unfit town to fetch I·
fifty men per month. durlng the bal­
up a familey in. he uses everthing ance of this �ear, It h88 been an ..
from cheap chawing tobacker to pro. nO�lIICe� by LIeut. Col. A. B. Drum,
fannity and when anyboddy sees him off'icer III charge.. . .
eomming they got sorter weak at the . Only young mon w.'th a mmirnum of
stummiek. he took bad wick last hIgh school education between the
year and everboddy was cheerful but ages of 18 and 30 years are eligible
he got well in spite of same,
'
for onlistmbent. h d bIt has een furt er announce y
Col. Drum that the ni;'ety.!our men
accopted for enlistment from Vir·
ginia, North and South C!1rolina,
Florida and Eastern Georgia at the
Savannah office during March and
April have completed their prelimi.
nal'y training ut the marinc base, Par­
";s bland, S. C., lind transferred
thl'oughout the Marino Corps and are
now serving in cvery post, station
and shill detachments where marines
....col. brown i not an active member
in rehcber church. he attended regu­
lar up to the time they had him up
befour the board of decons for get­
ting drunk and running into a mule
and waggin and he swore off from re­
ligion when they turned him out and
said that the church was trying to
take away his liberty unsdforth. up
and down. out and in, col. brown is
a fine man and we take pleasure in
presenting him to the newspaper
renders who like to read bunk.
....the town pump is out of fix again
and our polecsman has to set on it
all the time and stop tourists, live
stock and all other persons whomso­
ever and tell them to drive on. he
has ordered a vnlve for it. OUI' little
town gets In a bad fix 4 or 5 times
a year onner count of the pump. the
town counsel don't look after sallie
verry well.
CVCl' town hc Berve .
----------------------.------.-----------------------
....bert jones had as his supper
\\'HO'S 'VHO IN FLAT ROCK washington and have not benn heard .... Ium has the repper-tution of being
guesses one I\i�ht las week all of his from. sallie mal'l'ied a fruit tree the laziest human being ever discov·
employees who run his filling stution col. artch brown agent and they Bt'e doing verry well, vCl'cd up to the present l'iting. he
<m main street, as followers: judd .... in riting up "who's who in flat but 'atill live with col. brown. aliso has a wire nnd 7 children who support
smith and joe hitt. judd. runs the rock," it would be a big crime owns 6 fin<l fox hounds and 3 beegles him. he wont work for love 01" 1110n­
pump and joe washes off CRrs. he against justicu to leave out col. artch and 14 grand childt·en. (p.�. i have HOy. it tukes him 5 minnets to de- ....bud pel'kina says
...... ··--·· ..
····�R··:·-·----.-.-- ...... ....-.: ...
·;-:--:���:�h}�t�! --"�':�Z��
">�l
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is Georgia'� PWri low�p�iCed c. �,.: .
Builders of dependability! A portion 01 the Georlljan. who
work in Chevro}et'sllnd Fisher's big �tlanta plants, located
at McDonouAh Blvd. and SawtelJ Road. This factory i. one 01
the largest, most modern and up-jto-date industral unit. in
the atate. Its 1933 production will amount to ,22,71U,635.14.
Geor,i•. believes th.t •
Geot,i.-bui,t product is
the best you can buy
Georgians buy more Chevrolets than all other low-
priced cars combined because they know that a
Georgia-built product is the best you can buy
..
All price. f.o.h. Flint, Mich. Spocial equip­ment eztra. Low dfJ/J'vered price. and ellla,.
O. M. A. C. tun,., A General Mo!on Valu..
Accordin, to the I.'M'
ar.iI.bl. R. l.. Polle • Co.
li,ur••. OfJor'i� buy.
more Chetrroklt. than all
other low -priced Ca'"
combined. J077 Chef'.
rol.t. de/iF.rod at rot.ill
0"81' S'I.lI% 01 the lirat
throe low-priced can.
Few people will be surprised to learn that Georgia
buys more Chevrolets than all other low·priced cars
combined. Georgians naturally prefer the products
of their' own state. Chevrolet is a Georgia-built product.
Georgians naturally have more faith in local craftsmen. Chevrolet
quality is guaranteed by the fact that 99% of the workmen
one big reason why Chevrolet's production in Georgia durin, the
first seven months of 1933 exceeded the entire production of 1932
by over 7,000 cars and trucks.
Du.tin, thi. same 1HJribd
the oar in aecond place
IIOld only 1258 can.
And til" cal' ,'n third place
sold only 1053. In otller
wordtl. better than :I out
01 every" low-priced c,.r.
sold were Chorrol.ta.·
But there is another sound reason. Like everybody else, Georgiana
want an up·to·the·minute automobile and the biggest value their money
can buy. And on the basis of straightforward comparison alone.
Chevrolet wins their preference. It's not only a local product; it is also
the one best low·priced buy. Leave aside all other -:onsiderations, be
(,'Uided only by the facts, and still you ar.e sure to decide that Chevrolet
is the low.priced car for you. And there's another thought to bear in
mind: America feels as Georgia feels about the new Chevrolet. Chevro·
let is so far ahead in national sales that no other car comes near it t
who build these cars are Georgia citizens. Georgians prefer to
spend their money where it will do the most good. The Chevrolet
assembly plant is the only automobile assembly plant in
the Southeast that is operating under NRA conditions as to
hours of work and amount of wages. Chevrolet has shortened the
number of hours of work ... increased wages 20%, and salaries 10%
•.. and greatly increased the number of its employees in the past
few months. That's the kind of spirit Georgians like, and that is CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
·AU fi"urcs based oq latest R. L. Polk & Co. reports.
CHEVROLET $445 TO $565
AVERITT BROTHERS
"OD The Square"
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COTTON GOING UP
BULlOCH TIMES
We cotton farmers are not casily
satisfied-not more easily than any
other class of citizens, to be sure.
When cotton went down last year
to approximately 5 cents per pound,
we demanded 8 cents, and declared
we'd be satisfied if we got that milch.
When the "new deal" came in and
sent cotton back up above 10 cents,
we were sure we �ouldn't survive un­
less we got 15 cents for it. Then
I something happened and cottonslumped to 8 cents, and we wanted10 cents. Today cotton has gone
I back to 10 cents and there is a de-
mand beh1g presented to the pres­
ident that cotton shall be made to
bring 20 cents per pound.
We shudder to contemplate what
we would do If and when it goes to
that price.
WIth the assurance that, beginning It is not a fault that we nrc 80
with January, bank deposits will be fickle; it is but natural. Under the
guaranteed by the United States existing order, cotton at 20 cents is
there hi going to be a new ern in worth little more than cotton was at
banking aff'airs, 5 cents per pound. The reason of this
Whether or not the bankers feel IS simple-when cotton goes to 20
that the requirement is fair to cents and commodities we buy go up
them-that solvent banks should be correspondingly, we find the rain­
made to conrribute to a Jurnl f'or the bow's end has moved just ahead of
protection of depositors in Insolvent us us it always does.
bank -t.he federal government has Now, what every hne of industry
announced an Intention to pluce every and every prase of bus mess most.
bank upon t.he SHIllC basis so for as desires, IS that its product shall go
possible by msurmg depo its 111 all up in value while thos� of other 11nes
the bunks. go down. Unless business moves on
The effect WIll be for the genel'"11 that line, there IS little to be guinedgood of the nution, perhnps, though If cur product sells for double prrco
it may work more 01' less of a hard- and OUI' purchases cost us double. it
ship upon some of the banks. In is easy to understand that we are
private buslI1ess there is thut rewnT'd standing still s? fal' ns at:lv.nntnge is
whIch comes to the akilled and thrifty. concemed. It IS fine to thlllk of 20
The institutIOn which IS carefully cent cotton nnd 75 cent flour, but it
managcd, has been considel'ed as paralyzes liS to find flour doubling in
worthy of Ihe frUIts of thut cal' ful price' along wIth cotton. What every
management. The institution which mun wants IS advantage for himself
is mismanaged or fnils for any rea- while hi3 neighbors in othel' lines are
son, is generally suppose\1 to have made to T'emain on a level which m­
received its just reward. So it has
I
stires the .be�cfit of that advantage.
been with banking inatitutions. Not And thIS IS but to say, that the
nil bank heads al'e of equal skill 01' thing we want today-and get-Is not
equally descrving. Patrons of banks sntisfactol'Y tomonow when concli­
have been expressing faith in the tions have changed which have
skill and integl'lty of those who mun- brought our betterment to naught.
age them. When that faith has been When we get 20 cents fol' cotton, and
mispJaced, us It too often has been, we may get It yet, there will be some
depositol's have been the losel's. The I'eason :pring up which will appar­
federal government has announced ently justify our demand for 30 cent
tloat its future policy will be to make cotton unless we are mistaken.
all banks safe as possible. The re­
sult will be fhe creating of confidence
on the part of those who have been
skeptical of banks. Under the heading, "Credit Where
In the meantime, the government· Credit is Due," the Meridian, Idaho,
is going to bolster up the bunk's by Times recently carried an interest­
withdrawing from competition with ing article on their local county tax
them. Whereas the postal depart- situation. The Times said in part:
mont hao invited the people to with- "Seventy-one per cent of the last
draw their money !Int! place it with half of the 1932 taxes have been paid,
the government at a low rate of in- which is about ten per cent less than
terest, hereafter the postoffice will last year.
not engage in banking. Those who "It should be observed that the
have cash for safe keeping will be in- public utilities have paitl their 1932
vited to leave it with the banks or taxes in full, and without their 100
keep it in their socks. This of itself per cent another story would be told,
will have a salutary effect upon the and public schools and other public
banking business. necessities would be severely handi-
capped.
In 1929 there were 25,700 rotail '''The largest contribution to the
stores in the United States operated
Supsct-iption, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
Entered aB second-class matter March
29, 1905, at tbe postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
orress March 3, 1B79.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
.per word, with 50 cents as a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
IMPROVED BANKING
CREDIT WHERE DUE
county treasury is from the Union
Pacific Railroad, with $96,344 for the
yeal·. The others include: Idaho Pow­
er Co., $46,304; smaller railroads,
$1,601.34; Bell Telephone Co., $41,-
780.71; Telegraph Co., $1,048.87; Pull­
man Car Co., $1,071.84.
"This makes a total of $187,536.03.
The Musko�ee, Oklahoma,. Daily These payments made m a time of de­
Phoenix, in commenting on a pro- pression,
when �he indi"idual in many
posal to the city council that money
cases defaults m hia payment, are a
be borrowed from the federal govern_lvaluable. help and mean that thement to build a municipal light plant, balance m the general fund is held up
recently said: t? a figure that means no registra-
uThe aim of t.he recovery bill is to tlOj� of warr���s is necessary.
create employment and stabilize in-
If the utlhtles had not paid their
dustry. Construction of municipally
taxes pr�mptly and when due, many
owned plants to compete with pri-
schools m the county would find it
. necessary to close faT wsnt of fundsvBtely owned compames obvIOusly: "Wh h . . . .
.
would tlefeat this purpose. . . I ...
en we ear CritIcIsm of pubhc
"Private capital is in n timorous l
utIlIties we should �'ecall .thnt there
mood. The ogre of municipal opposi- 'Iha•
bee.n no default m thelt tax pay-
t' Id te 'f f th th
ments m Ada county for the 'worstIon wall. r_rl y ur er e opern- year of the depression."tor. of prIVate concerns.. They would This particular ,l,daho co nt isbe forced to reduce their operatmg t t' J h
II, y
expenses ·to a minimum at once 111 I n.o
an exccp 10n: n t ousands of
an attempt to build up a reserve in I
cItIes and countle� throughout the
preparation for the time when they
,country, taxes are 111 arrears
..
Farm-
Id h t't' ttl ers, property owners and busmesseswou ave more compe 1 Jon. a mee. have been unable to pay. Yet taxesEmployes would be cut off, Improve-I f fiT h b 'd hment would be halted." IOU I I les �ve een pal W en �uet
Well stated! It would be a strange II
even th?ugh mvest�rs had to go wlth­
t f
.
d tI
out dIVIdends and mterest payments.Bar 0 recovery movement In ec As taxpa ers em 10 ers and ur-that used taxpayers' money to create
Y ,
.
p y p
tax-free businesses to Com ete with I cha�cr3 of supphes., the utlhty com-
d 'bl d t h Ph' h pallles have agam demontstratedan POSS] y es roy t ose W Ie pay .
the taxes! And that is what any'
theIr Import�nce to every commumty
't k' bl' f .,
and the natIOnal welfure.-lndustnal
commum y see mg �u IC un�B to In- News Review.vade the field of private busmess is'1in effect, asking for. The money ap· "BLAKELY RESAGO OF TWEN-propria ted under the public works TY YEARS AGO."-Adv.
bill wa. designed to be used for need-I ==,:""�=====,,,....=====,.
ed public improvements which would: -A-Laxative t'ht--;_;:benefit all the people-for highWayS,!
B COS�
bridges, buildings, and so on. It was only 1 ¢ or less a dosenot appropriated to throttle taxpay-I NEXT TIME you need medicin.ing, employing industries.
I
to act on the bowels, try Thed·As a matter of fact, those who pass ford's Black·Draught. It brings
on applications for funds have indi- quick relief and is priced within
eated that they will not loan money reach of all. Black·Draught is0110 ot the least expensh'e lll.xu.for municipal utilities in Cities where tI ves that you can find. A 25-cont
private companies are able to fur- }Jackage contains 25 or more dOS.:!8.
bish adequate service. Such a course Refreshing relief from consUpa.
is undoubtedly ih the greatest of all . tion troubles for only a cent or
, IesB a dos&-that's why tboll8nndsjpld strictly toward permanent re- lit men lind women IIrel'er Thad.
4l0very.-Intluatrial ?oIe.ws Review. (orel'•. Black·Draught
by negro proprietors.
Spain received more than $5,600,-
000 from automobile licenses in the
first six months of last year.
RECOVERY FUNDS
SLATS' DIARY
. By ROBa Farcubar.)
Friday-Ant Emmy's b I' U the I'
which's hobby is getting marryed hus
sent her the pitcher of a
nuther wife witch he
happened to pick up
wile he was turing In
Canady last munth,
Saterday-well I gess
, I will half to go to Sun­
day skool tom 0 r r 0
mebby. It gets kinda
imbarrassing sum times
becuz I can never "1-
member wether it was
Goliah swallered Jonas
if wether it was Samp­
son swa llered Judas OJ'
Hamlet.
SundaY-Pa has ben
Descendant Restores
Pigs Sherman Stole
Washington, D. C., Sept. lB.-Two
pigs were solemnly delivered' to a
young southern officer at the war
department recently at the instance of
a brother officer and descendant of
William T. Sherman to replace a pait
stolen by Sherman's raiders In the
march to the sea.
Dignified offIcials were amazed
when a crate contallling two fat Po­
land China pigs was luggerl to the
office of Capt. Thomas Jefferson Da­
vis, aide to General Douglas Mac­
Arthur, chief of staff.
But an accompanying letter told
the story. Captain Davis had often
taunted Lieut. John B. Sherman, a
grandnephew of General Sherman,
about pigs the latter's forces had
taken from the DaVIS eatate In the
swing from Atlanta and the con­
science-stricken lieutenant was mak­
ing restitution in the name cf his dis­
tinguisherl relative.
. Wrote Lieutenant Sherman, who is
.tationed with the 16th brigade in
Washington:
"Subject: Pigs.
"To Capt. Thomas Jefferson Davis,
A. G. D., \Var department, Washing­
ton, D. C.:
Hl. In answer to your claim for
property �t9len by General William'
T. Sherman, t!uring his stroll through
South Carolina and Georgia, it gives
me great pleasure to be able to re­
imburse ¥ou, in kind, for the prop­
erty taken.
H2. General. Sherman was very len­
ient in the terms of peace offered the
rebel army and I am sure that it was
a matter of oversight that your
famtly was not reirnbursed many
years ago.
"3. I hope this favorable actIOn
on your claim wTJl go far to cement
the friendy relations between the
North and the South and at least Ikeep one rebel from c1aimmg that hewould havld. been a millionaiT'e today
had it not been for my uncle's march!through the South.
"4. W,ll you be so kind as to ac­
knowledge receipt of the two pigs by
endorsement het eon.
"(Signerl) John B. Sherman, First
Lieutenant, Infantry, for and in the
absence of William T. Sherman, Gen-
I
eral, United States Army.
Captain Davis laughingly saId he
will not make a claim for all the
increase of the pIgs his family lost.
Work-Worn
Women
Find New Youth and Bloom
In Thi. Amazing Tonic
Women often fade fut becau.. tb...
·
have to bear the cares of the whole
family They become rundown, tired nnd
haggard looking. Strength is needed­
strength from the inside. Therc is ne
finer source of strength and vitality than
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It con­
tains both iron and tasteless quinine in
highly concentrated form. Iron, as you
know, builds blood, the source of all
life and strength Quinine tends to purify
the blood Thus, in Grove's Tastelesa
Chill Tomc, you get two extremely valu­
able effects.
Start taking this famous, time-proven
tonic today and see how quickly you pick
up strength and vitality. Mark the im­
provement in your appetite, in your pep
and energy. Note the new youthfulness
you feci .n(l show. Three days wlll tell
you wonders I Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic is pleasant to take and contains
nothing harmful. 40 years of use attests
to its merit and safety. Get a bottle
today at ;my store.
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
THE RAILROADS AND REGULATION
�
Governmental regulation and supervision of industry
are topics of public importance at present. In this connec­
tion it is interesting to note that the railroads have for a
long time been supervised and regulated by governmental
authority.
The railroads are under contract, through collective
action, with their employes as to hours, wages and working
conditions. Labor relations are subject to review by Federal
authority under the law.
Moreover railway rates are regulated by the Interstate
Commerce Commission, intrastate rates and service by the
state utility commissions. The value of railway property is
fixed by the Interstate Commerce Commission and financial
transactions such as the issuance of securities, borrowings
from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, etc., must be
approved by it. The commission requires regular and com­
plete reports of practically every railway activity. The rail.
ways comply with the safety requirements of state and
Federal authority.
.
Expenses incident to compliance with the foregoing reo
quirements are borne by the railroads. They receive no sub­
sidles or doles of anyl kind from federal, state or local gov­
ernments. They contrtbuts hundreds of millions of dollars
annually in taxes to the support of government for schools
and other public purposes.
'
In addition to the regular and long prevailing regula­
tory measures th.e ra�lroads, since July I, 1933, have been
working under direction of a Federal Co-ordinator as pro­vided by the Emergency Transportation Act. The expenseof the co-ordinator's �dministration is not paid by the tax­
payers,. but by the raIlroads themselves, which are assessed
on a mileage baSIS.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are in,vited.
H. D. POLLARD,
Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., September 12, 1933.
"BLAKELY RESAGO OF TWEN­
TY YEARS AGO."-,\dv.
Nearly 2,500,000 people buy one 01'
more of the 65 radIO publicatIOns in
Germany every �veek.
"BLAKELY RESAGO 'OF TWEN­
TY YI:ARS AGO."-Adv.
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FIVE CE�TS A WE�
COTTON
Truck or ship your cotton to Savannah
Cotton Factorage Co. to be sold at
highest round lot prices. There is lots
of competition for the cotton we sell.
We make a specialty of handling seed
loan and collection cotton.
Savannah Cotton
Factorage Co.
Capital $100,000 SAVANNAH, GA.
We Insure Truck Cotten.
(17aug8te)
$1.00
EXCURSION
TO
AUGUSTA
SEPTEMBER 25
Special train leaves Dover
9 :40 a. m. Returning, special
train leaves Augusta 11 :59
p. m. same date. Tickets limit­
ed to date of sale. Ample ac­
commodations for all.
No Baggage Checked
Ask ticket agent for further
information.
Central of Georgia
Railway
Bring us your storm cotton
to gin and get the best c'ean­
ing and whipping fhat can be
done. We specialize in our
c'eaning system•.
STATESBORO GINNER"
�.E.Br8nnen,"anager
STORM COTTON
Let us whip and clean
yourGo�on.
We halle the same facilities
for c.eaning which we be­
lielle ellery other first-c'ass
ginnery in the county has.
We appreciate rourbusiness
The PREETORIUS GINNERY
STATESBORO, GA.
We store your Cotton for 25 cents per
bale· per month and allow you five days
free time before storage charges start.
Weare also prepared to loan you money
on your cotton at 6 per cent per annum.
Hold your cotton with us and draw Oil it;
prices are obliged to be much better soon.
FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE
(Upper House)
E. Y. DeLOACH, Manager
\
._
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marries a wife his first duty is to be
a good husband and to make her a
I
"Thank you for the chicken and the
with-it," that's what I heard a fellow
livin'. 1 never did like this philosopby
say at the table once when he asked
that says "catch as catch can." I
I me to pass him the fried chicken. always ,wanted to know what. I was
The "with-it" I took to be the gravy
catchin, ! �sed to catch t�lIIg8 at
'and passed that, too, ant! I hit It ex-I sch.ool
I dldn.t want, and things for
, actly. There are some things that
which my Insh mother held me to
I account, She used to say, "Never se­
!
go together, and when we accept or lect a desk mote who has the itch."
I
ask for one, we had as .well prepare As we begin to make new alignments
I for the other, also. Fo.' matunce, If a I think we ought to look over thefellow asks for a wife he gets a .
I mother-in-law also, or if he buys a
crowd and see who we are going to
I
hide he will get the hair also. Any
have for our desk mates. Lots of
time you put your ear to the ground
fellows have been stayin' away from
: and listen to the philosophy of the the choicest associations until theylook hke u yenrlin' that has winter­
people we can the "run-of-the-mines" ed in a canebrake and/ no tellin' what
we will hear them soy in', "The hair
sort of things they have cought and
goes with the hide!' are Iivin' Jin their wirey hair. It's
I A fellow had as well learn to accept time to have a general house clennin'
the "with-it" when he assays to go on and for puttin' back on the robes of
with life, for the bent is cam in' with decent livin' and gettin' a move on us
summer and the cold with winter. My to church, like a politician will get a
Irish mother used to soy, "Hard as move on him to D country barbecue
work is, it is not so bad for there TIl "layin'<by time." \Ve all know
are some things that go with it that the sources of great liviu' and we
I make it both interestin' and profit- have to' go back to them if we areANDERSON-TISINGER MUSIC CLUB able." When we moved to Carroll ever to live greatly again.
Of Interest to their friends is the On Monday evenmg the Statesboro Icounty
in my childhood.' we passed You can't reach in just anywhere
announcement by Mr. and Mrs. Algie MUSIC Club met at the home of Mrs. where a man and all hIs. boys were and draw out tho great prizes of life,
Anderson 01 the marriage of Gilbert Cone, on NOTth Mum stl'eet'jCleamng
off a place p).antmg a vme- nor find the remedies Jor healthful
their daughter, Mattie, on Septem- with Miss Helen Cone as co-hostess. yard. My mother stud, "When we l ivin.' When J wus in college a sort
bel' 16th, to Geroge F. Tisinger, of With them were Dwight Bruce, pres- g t to .our new home I tallt �o pl�nt of quack physician practiced aroundAtlanta. The ceremony was quietly ident of the Savannah MUSIC Club, Ius a vmcyor.clt" but I a ways un a on us boys. We were nil healthy andsolemnized at the home of the bride's 1 �lIs. Jarrell and M,'•. Bacon, melll-' way
to put It off.
I h
hardy as young mules or he would
I 0lb· I
Three summers stcr s e sent me have killed us. When we had lit.tleallnt: Mrs. B. M. Hnl, Atlanta. n y bel'S of lhe oard of the Sa.vannah on an errand back to the old homethe lmme(_l1ate family was present. I MUSIC Club, who aSSisted With the d h I aches about in 3POtS from eatin'. . . . . on horseback and I passe t e pace thO , ht 't f IMr. antI 1\11:8. 'rlSIJ�g l' l�ft lTnm�-ll'eol:gamzatlOn
of the club. The fol- 'where the n�nn and hiS bo s were some In we oug n ,or rom a co
-
(}lately on their wedding tT'lP to Chl- lowmg program was I'enciel'ed: . .
d I
Y lege boy' carollsals, he would come
. . . .. plantm' the vlIlcyal'. t wus now I ddt 0 dcago and W�shlllgton. Upon thell' VlOhn, Sere�ade (WhIte); Rondme loaded with ri e 'ra es and tern tin' aroun, an oc or on us. ne ay a
retm'n they WIll be at home, 994 La-
\
(Chrysler)-Mlsa Torrance Brady. p g. Pb I'k p I fellow came to my room lookin' like. . to a hungry growmg oy 1 e me. thO , h d h d h' d d h mIller boulevard, Atlanta. VOIce, "The HIlls of Home" (Fox;
I k d
. .
f II d b
some III a II 1m an rug I
• • • HSomewhere a Voice is Calling"
00 e at It WiSt u y an �a\V a ?y through backwards. I asked him
AKINS-HOLDER (Tate)-Gilbert Cone.
standm' unde,' one of the vllles eat�n: what was the mattel'? "Well," he said,
The mal'l'iage of Miss Gladys Ro- Pia n 0, Arnbesque (Schuman); grapes,. and the .hull. were fnlhn "I got a little sick and that doctor P. R. McElveen, veteran citizen of
mona Akll1s, of Statesboro, to J. C. Scotch Poem (McDowell)-Mrs. C. from. hIS mouth hke grams of corn came al'ound and like to have killed this county for many yeurs, is re­
Holtler, of Meridian, Miss., took place B. Vinlllg. drcplII'
out of a corn-sheller.
.
me. You know thut doctor t!on't even ported today slightly iMproved after
on September 17th in Ridgeland, S. Violin, Dreal;' of the Shepheruess "
I slowed down my hor�;, and sllld, know whut SOI·t of medicine he's an illness which has given his friell'qsC. (Labitsky); Barcarolle (Offenbach) Can I have some grapes. The boy givin', he just comes up to your'room and family serious alarm fou 'several
Mrs. Holder its the attractive daugh- -Miss Stella Duren and J. G. De- only looke.d at. me WIth � stare and with a big oW ruaty satchel, and he days at his home in Lyons. Iiis mal-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Akins, of Loach went on
WIth h,s separatlll the grapes don't even have his medicine done up ady is snid to be attributable to heart All personB are forbidden to hunt
Statesboro, and was graduated from VOI�e, Pace, Pace, Mio, Die (Ver- ,f,rom the hulls. I asked ?h"im again, in "l'acilages. It's all jumbled up in affection. or otherwise trespass upon the landsh h . h I f C I h es He final of the undersigned in the 1716th dis-Register Hig Sc 001 III tee ass 0
I d ).
M M th B'd '1 B' d M
an ave some grap . - there together and he just reaches in "BLAKELY RES AGO OF T"'EN- ... WALDh M I, Y
0 er IS" e m y
I 'd b t th t'n' a d swal .. trict. J. ",. .1933. Mr. Holder is t e son of r. Hair (Hayde)-Mrs. Marvin Cox. y
sal e ween e. �a '" n,
-
and gets a pill or something and gives TY YEARS AGO."-Adv. (2Isep4tp)
'ft! Mrs. T. J. Holder, of Meridian, After the program the meeting lows homewam flym, What d you it to you. I'm through with that �;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;;;-;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:l\1.iSB., and is connected with the Can- was presided over by DWight Bruce. stop he�� for!" . H?an ]" have som� doctor."
non Shoe Co. Those who were pres- A nominating committee composed grapes!
I saId, tI�'dIY. No-o.�-ah, It looks to The Auto and me like
ent at the wedding were Mr.' and of Guy H. Wells, Mrs. Marvin Cox,
he called back h�e, a I�ng-wmded it's about time some strong hant! was
Mrs. J. C. Akins, of ,Stilson; Mr. and Mrs Verdie Hilliard nnd Mrs. Jarrell, loud .pr.eacher turnlll a smner dow.n directin' the sick civilization back to
Mrs B H Oppenheim Mrs. Earl
.
.
d d b 'tt d t'- f I
at the ludgmept, and then he ran hIS the right kind of a doctor. Economical. . . , was apPointe an su mt e lie a -. . k�Rowe, Miss Vetra Rowe, Mr�. Agnes lowing for officers: President, Miss
mIll o�. I klC �d my �orse off as fa�t health is based on about the same
Olliff and Deroy Akins of Savannah. I C' .
'
.. ' t M E
as he couid go to hIde Illy chagrm remedie- as spiritual health. People, He en one; vice presluen, rs. . . . h h f PAfter a wedding trip to points in L. Downs; trensurer, Mrs. C. B. and also to chIde myself w�t t e act have be�n goin' to all sorts of quacks
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Holder will Mathews' chaIrman of program com-
that I had �o, planted a vmeyard for until they are hurtin' in more placeB
make theu' home at 601 Barnard mittee, iIrs. Marvin Cox; chairman my own mIll. When I got home I than they ever thought they had. The
street, Savannah b h' 'tt M R
took my axe and cleaned off a place church has no haphazard medicineB. of mern el's .tP comml ee, . lS. oy and put our some grape vines. to give. It don't just reach in theCARD OF THANKS Beaver; chlllrman of locatIOn com- As our nation's president calla us. M W Id FI d satchel and get whatever comes to
We wish to express our appreclO- ml��:' ��. : ? es:y�eeting the to all go back to work, he is iust re- hand, but out of the carefully tried
tion of the many t!ourtesies and ex-
er e �8:n t f h mindin' us that sittin' on a horse in remedies of the experience of the
pressions of sympathy tendered us by hostess
served ulllty par y re I es - the big road and askm' the other fel- ages it hands out the cures for thefrie ds during our recent bereave- ments. low for his grapes is not going to aches and pains of mankillt!.· Whatmen �1::aused by the death of our hus-
band and father, J. Ed Morris. The "BLAKELY RESAGO OF TWEN- get us anywhere, but telling us the this .quack-Iovin' world needs is to
many acts of kindness shown us will TY YEARS AGO."-Adv. way to have grapes is to get down off come back to the Great P;,ysician;
never be fO;lR��eJ: ED MORRIS, the horse and hitch him to a plow. and get a few remedies like Sabbath
LESSIE LOU MORRIS,
In its farm relief efforts
congre.alThe
grapes of happiness and plenty observance, reverence, law-abiding-
BIRDIE MAE MORRIS. might at least have restored the free will grow for us all if we will work ness and a general redietin'. These
Clito, Ga. garden seeds. for them. things go with great Iivin' like the
-:.:..:..:..:.:...::.-------------'-'------;·.---------'1 I have never believed much in so- hair goes with the hide..-------�-- - �� ciali"m except that kind the good I don't know any set of men who! Lom made, the happiness and re- has held on through the economic dis-
jWardS
that come to all alike, in toil in' turbanees of recent years with more
and pursuin' the great ends of life, fortitude than the preachers. They
its loves, its joys and sorrows. There have stuck by theit guns and kept
!are
some things we have in com- shootin'. It's nothin' but fair that
man, and I have an Idea they are the when u man tUrns back to work and
,best things. As to prosperity and to it's rewards, that he should alaoI
money, there never was any of that return to those institutions that have
I at our house except what we enter- made work possible and society en­
I prised and worked for. No prosperity durable. When a man comes to my
'I
by fiat ever came our way. We ought meetin' house I tell him to keep on
not to get it into our heads that the comin' for I intend to keep preachin'
president is goin' to make life too the gospel. I know maybe he can't
easy for us, or that we can have a come every Sunday, and I allow for
Ivineyan:i with just an hour or two's him to miss Borne, or maybe to go
I work, or that if we work a few hours hear some other preacher occasion­in another fellow's vineyard that it ally, for I know he can't stanl rich
1,becomes ours. uValue received" will food all the time. But when a mao
I yet adjust any method we may try begms to feel the hunger pangs that
out. You can't make brick without crowd in on the soul and the husk,S� straw. The hair has got to go with he's been eatin' are no longer able to
the hide.
. satisfy him, he will have to hurry
As the nation goes back to work, back to where the right sort of
why not go back to church also? food is.
Durin' all these disturbin' years many We ought to remember that we
a man has receded from his church can't pass on a great civilization and
hke he has receded from his pros- a great spirituul health to our chil­
perity. To be out of religion and dren without the gospel. These time.
money, too, is about aa bad a thing were made for us to live in, the good
as I know. Thousands when they lost Lord thinks we are the ones to do it,
their money ant! their jobs seemed to or He would have trusted it all to
'lose their religion, too. The church others. As for me'I accept the hard-
I has had a time durin' this period snips, the sufferings and the hardtryin' to keep intact and its vineyard work that go with my times and mix
lwith
plenty. For these same fellows them with the gospel and take all
who quit, expected the church to together and like it. For I know that
abide, so in eaae they died or any- it all belongs together, and that the
thing happened it could take cha.rge old, old doctrine says, "the hail' goes
of them. Many a preacher has tolled
I
with the hide."
to keep his church alive and pay its THE PREACHER.
bills so he coult! give decent burial to =============="""
all the people who had deserted him, REGISTUA'1'ION BOOKS OPEN
and also furnish charity for hundl'eds I Attention, Voters of the -City of
IWhO
never darkened his doors either I Statesboro:in prosperity or in poverty' The regi.st1'8tion books of t�e city. of Statesbu'o are now open for the
.
The man who goes back to work registration of yoters in the Decem-
I becom�s
a Bort of proprietor or co- b.er election to be .held for the ele�­
owner' of this old world. He ought at tlOn of th�ee counc,lmen. Books w,lJ
. I
b h close Octebor 15, 1933. ,'Ithe Bame time to remen; er t at cer- GLENN BLAND CitY'Clerk�.lJ(2i1�.�e'Pilt�p�).. ..__�--IIli tain oblig�tions go with it. If a man (14sep6tc)1 City 'of S�tesbo�o.
•
By REV. C. M. LIPHAM, in Atlanta Journal.
hnveing H very very sore nose but 1
gess he is getting better becuz I
over herd he and rna quarling this
afternoon about wether to drive out
in the country 01' go see a good picher
show.
Munday-When I cum home f rum
skool last rna if she had enny pie and
she sed. None. I ast her if she hnd
enny cake and she sed. None. Hon­
estly, this house seems like a reglnr
Nunnery here of lately.
Tuesday-Alit Emmy is cumpleally
worn out tcnite, she has ben down at FOR SALE-Good used Plfi110 reason-able price for cash. J. B. MIT 1-1-the puhlick liberry ami spent the day ELL. (21sepltc)
a looking threw all the dixiona rys FOR RENT-Two large srz e rooms,
and insiclopedeea tJ'ymg' to find the close 111; posaesaion September 1st.
deff'inishun of a Etaoin. When she AIRS. J. B. lLER, 110 West Main
finds that 1 she says she is a going
street. (2,Iaugltp)
to I ok for a Shl'dlu. aitel' she FOR RENT
- After October 1st,gets house on Olliff street: six 1'ooms,rested up. double garage, lalge garden. J. B.
Wellsdny-Pa is not very well SlIt- A \'ERITT, phone ]03. (21sepltp)
lisfied with the new stuff called Nilll WANTED BOARDERS-Can tak'e I
whutever that IS. He told ilia thut two young Indies 01' two young'
h men. MRS. O. M. LANIER, 204now w en he takes a day off he gets Jones avenue, phone 409-R. (31altp)
mOI'e deduck ..J out of his pay ell- TYPEWRITERS for rent; I'Ibbonsvel ope. Herman Bolmsky is better for all machines; carbon papers, all
fl'um his sick spell today sence they grades. See us fil·st. Banner States
have got back the dime h,s little boy PI'lIIting Co., 27 West Main Street,
BenllY swnllel'ed on Munday.
Statesboro. (6apr-tfc)
BOARDING-Furnished room andThirsday-I don't no wether I got board fo], couple, either boys orensuited this afternoon or not. Jane girls; also 100-piece Chma dinner set
got sore at me and she sed. They is for sale at a bargain. 332 South
sum people witch is smaller than a Main street. 21sepltp)
Ato btl 't h FOR RENT-Couple can get roo illSm u won menc en no names. fo], light housekeeping, furnishedI ben all evnmg trymg to figger out 01' unfurnished, deSirable location,What she ment. I close in. MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210
"BLAKEL'�ESAGO OF TWEN. South Main street. (21sepltp)
TY YEARS AGO."-Adv. WANTED-Salesman to work Brook-
let and vicinity selling the leader.
Apply Box 26, Statesboro, Ga., gIving
references, past experience and edu­
cational qualifications. (21sepltp)
HELP WANTED - Settled white
womnn without children or other
family encumbrance, for housework
in small family in counb'y home
near Statesboro. Apply at Times of­
fice for particulars. 21sepltp)
r
The HaIr and The HIde
•
INTRODUCING
Old Man People:
Star Cafe & luncheonette i
'�----------------------------�----------------------------�
I DenrEAST MAIN ST.
Foremost Eledro-Pure
ICE CREAM
Product of SAVANNAH DAIRIES
,
With a Sale on the De Luxe Pint Package
Saturday, Sept. 23, Only
25c Per Pint
BuyOneandGet One Free!
•
.....
•
•
SAVE YOUR ME'AT!
•
We are in position
to cure your M EAT
without risK of loss.
Instead of selling
hogs at present low
prices, let us SAVE
your meat for better
whichprices,
sure to come.
are
,
STATESBORO
PROVISION CO.
H. C .. CONE. Manager
TAX NOTICE
AJI unpaid tax executions for the county of Bulloch have
been turned over by me to deputy collectors whose names
are given below.•. and I have positive orders to press all of
these unpaid taxes for collection. Your prompt attention
now will save levy and additional cost. See
Julian Tillman for 44th, 1547th and 1803rd Districts.
Remer Clifton for 48th and 1523rd Districts.
Earl Driggers for 47th District,
Lehman-Rushing for 45th District.
John P. Lee fol" 1209th District.
Sheriff's office for 46th and 1340th Districts.
This notice is final.
Yours truly,
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
Presbyterian Church
Special Excursion
TO
NEW YORK
October 3-4
VIA SAVANNAH AND
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.
$35.00 Round Trip,
Including Meals.and Berth
on Ship.
Tickets on sale October 3-4 for
S. S. CITY OF CHATTANOOGA
sailing from Savannah October 4,
5 :30 p. m. Retul'lling, passengers
to leave New York on or before
October 20, 1933.
Last Extursion of the Season.
Make Steamship Reservations
Early.
Ask Ticket Agent for further
information.
The opening of our schools, always
a renewing interest, has been 110 ex­
ception this season. Our church work
is feeling the impulse of fresh pur­
pose and our crgunizaticns are plan­
ning to do their part.
A welcome from the church and
our various crgunlzutions awaits
every student and fuculty member.
Church school next Sunday at
]0:15. (Note the earlier hour.) Spe­
cial class for college students.
No morning "Service; the pastor is
at Metter.
Evemng worship nt 8 o'clock.
A.·E. SPENCER, Pastor.
"BI_AKELY IlESAGO OF TWEN­
TY YEARS AGO."-Adv.
McElveen Improves
At Lyons Horne
Central of Georgia
Railway
(21sep2t)
WAIlNING
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
,.,
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
, "
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No.7 nrst National Bank Building
Or to New York; POld.ad,
Malnei &oItoo, HaUfu. N.S. �
Excunion Fares .. r. Circle Tour Farea
Golna and Returolna Same Route "Y....tJ Coina One Waf. Retwulna Aootber'
Tlclr;.t. Include mul. :And berth on ,hlp,
Information cbeerfull)' fuml.bed by our travel elpe:rl•• wbo will plan 1our·trlp.
Con.ult any of our AaeD�. or write
JOHN W. BLOUNT, Genent. PllssenQer Allent, So"annah. Ceoi'll'"
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"THE RIGHT WAY"
TRAVEL BY BUS
Comfort, ConvenIence, Economy and abo,'e all-SAFETY-wiJI be
found in Modem Highway Bus Travel. If it's an evening visit to, sec
a friend, week-end trip, shopping, business, or a long distance jour­
ney-make the trip by bus. Additional conveniences at no extra cost.
A convenient schedule a waits you!
"
SIX
SOME HIGHLIGHTS
IN UPWARD TREND
SE�
S.l" Undet Power In SeearltJ Deed
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECl DIN
NEH P \ILS OIV DEND CHECKS
AND TAX B LLS OF NA110N
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'ESBORO NElVI!I THURSDAY SEPT 21, 1911S
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dubhn was
I
INFORMAL BRIDGE
a week end VISitor In tho city Mrs T J Cobb Jr entertained In
• • • form Illy Friday afternoon guests forMr and Mrs T J Cobb Jr motor three tables of bridge P nk lavendercd to Savannah Sunday for the day was the color predominating In her• • •
flowers and salad course which wasMr and Mrs Remer Lanier spent
sei ved w th sandwiches ind v dualseveral days dUI ng the week n At
cakes and tea A lovely lace scarflanta
• • • for high score was won by Mrs Her
MISS Bill I an er of Savannah was mal Bland A pink glass co npote
the week end guest of her sister Mrs for second high went to Mrs Lann e
S mmons and a glass nappy fOI cut
vas won by !\Irs Lloyd Bran
Social ano (tlub::::::::
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
Mrs L E Brannen
In Sava mah Tuesday
MISS Reta Lee left this week fOI
Portal to teach n the h gh school
· ..
Bona Allen of Buford spent Satur G P Donaldson of T fton spent Harvey BI annen
(lay as the guest.o: �aul Flankl n JI last week end" .th. h;s lam Iy here John Wesley ;o�n:ton J left dur
Prmce Preston left during the week M ss Sara Hall who teaches at mg the week for Durham N C
for Chicago to attend the World s Clyde was at ho ue for the week end enter Duke University
· . . . ..Fan
• • • 111 s Edd e Durden of Metter was
Miss Brunell Deal left th s week a VIS tor m the city during the week
for POI tal where she will teach agarn
Mrs W E Dekle IS spending some
time at Swamsboro with her daugh
ter Mrs MarVin McNatt
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson VISIted
• • • her mother Mrs John Gay at Portal
Charlie Howard has returned from Sunday
Atlanta whei e he spent several days
this year
· ..
on business Rev J M Fosterand Mts
World s Fair
· ..
Mlss Bert Lee who IS
Jesup was at home with
last week end
Misses Martha Kate and Carol An
derson have returned to Wesleyan
College to resume their studies after
spending the summer at home• ••
· ..
Mr and Mrs Tom 'Pippins and ht
Ann spent last week end
MISS Kathleen Harmon
bor 0 was the guest last week end of
Miss Reta Lee C P Olliff spent Sun
Dr and Mro H F Hook Frank
Hook and Misses Ma ry and Grace
Gray have 1 etui ned from a stay of
several weeks m Russellv lie Oh 0
· ..
MIS J M Weeks
arrived £01 n vuut to
MIS J M Thayer
· ..
M ss Mu gUlet Kennedy who IS
teach ng at Coli ns "as at home for
the week end
M sess AI ne Wh tes de M8IY Sim
1I10ns and Calolyn Blo"n left Mon
day fot Andrew College Cuthbel t
where they rema n dur ng
tel
· ..
MI sHari y Lee of Leefield
dmnel guest of Mr and Mrs R
BI onnen Thursday
· ..
MI:,s LOUise
Savannah Satur· .. ...
DI and M,s Ben Deal have eturn
cd f,om Atlanta whel e they spent
sevel al dn� s on bUSIness
· ..
M s D B TUlner and M,ss Mal
gucllte Turncl notated to Macon fOi
the day Monday
M 5ses Penn e A 11
abeth Futlell and Alme Gay left
WedhestIay fOI GafTney S C whel e
they are students at L mestone Col
lege
II om a VISit to hel s stet
ence Chance In Savant nh
· ..
M ss Len uel Jay left dUI mg the
"eek fOI Leshe whele she" II teach
and M,s W 11m nMI
who have been spend ng the su n 1 01
m N ortl COlOhna 'spent sevel al days
dur ng the week" th hel s stel M s
A J Mooney vh Ie .nloute to
home n Tampa
Mrs L T Denmal k and family at
tendcd the bll thday dmnel of MI s
M sED Holland spent SundayM S Brannen I:S! �unday at Reglstel v tI her son Waltel 011
MIS Gilbelt Cone has as her gucst Iff and hiS fam Iy
her mother MIS Luwlcnce Ruff of
�IRcon and HIgh POint N C
· ..
MI and MIS F B Thigpen of Sa
v s tOIS III the M and Mrs Penton Andelso 1 an
nounce tI e b rth of a son Septembe�
14th He has been na lled Jasper Ed
Mrs Andelson vas hefo e hel
BIRTH
MISS Frances Mathews has 1 eturned
to BI enau College Gamesville where
she Will study agam tillS year etulned
to l\1I and \\ In
marl lUge MISS Letha AndclsonM and Mrs Waley Lee wele d n
nel guests of MI and M s W 0
Denmark III Blooklct
week
MI and M s CeCIl H Till nnM ss Wad e Hodges has leturned
Newa k N J fOln edy of Stutesto her home n 01 ve arte a VIS t to
bot 0 announce the b 1 th of u son on
Sept 12 He III be called Ed, Id
Mrs Tillman was befote I e mar
nge M S3 Evelyn L ttle of NOI tl
Calolina
MIS A Temples and son Kline
Temples have letulned flom a V Sit
to MI nnd MIS Cia k Willcox at Co
hutta
· ..
MISS Ruby Ann Deal left dUI ng
, he e she Will
...
• ••
MI S J C Strother and children
J C and Billy of St Simons spent
sevel al dnys last week With Mrs R
CHICKEN FRY
M s D B FI anklm ente tamed
nformally w tl a chlckel fl y Frrday
evening at he lovely count y hOI Ie
hononng MISS Wadle Hodges of 01
vel atttactive guest of Mrs HUI vey
Brannen Twenty i:uests
vltcd
M sED Holland IS spondmg a
few tia) s Wltl her daughtel Mrs J
M lcey at Claxton
Lee Brannen
M,s L M Malla d and oon Law
lence Mallald motoled to Augusta
Wednesday fOI the day
· ..
Mrs Brooks Simmons has 1 etul ned
.rom a stay of several days n Atlanta
nnd a VISit to her sister Mro Eugene
Ral r s at SanderSVille Mrs Leroy Tyson and daugl ter
M,ss Edltl Tyson ,e e vlsltors
Savannah dUI mg the week
BIRTHOAY PAin Y
On Fr day afternoon I ttle
Imogene Gloover the lovely daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Walter Groover
entertamed a numbel of younk folk
from the first grade m celeblatlOn
of her Sixth birthday Outdoor games
were enjoyed Punch Ice cream cuke
and suckers were served
· ..
Ml s Claude Barfield and daughter
MISS Fanme Barfield have returned
to their home m Amer cus after a
VISit to hor parents Dr and Mrs T
F Brannen
MI and Mrs Charles Cone ViSited
their daughter Mro Ralph Tolbert
at 'llgl all dr I ng the week
· ..
· ..
MIS Nma Horne left durIng the
week for Sav lIlnah where she Will
be employed With Jake Fme Inc
Mr and Mrs E\verett Barron who
have been spendmg the summer WIth
her parents Judge and Mrs J E Mc
Croan left Friday for QUitman where
they Will teach
· .. MISSION ARY SOCrETY
The Ruby Lee and Ann Church II
Circles Will hold their meetmgs at the
Methodist church Monday afternoon
at 4 30 0 clock and the Sadie Maude
Moore Circle Will n eet at the home
of Mrs Walter Brown on Olhlf street
at the same hour All members are
to attend
Mr and Mts Thomas Evans of
Sylvama were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs F N
Grl1nes
· ..
Mrs E P Josey MISS Lenna Josey
Mrs C B Vmmg MISS DaiSY Vmmg
and MISS Margaret Wilhams formed
a party motormg to Savannah Satur
day for the day
Mrs Roy Blackbullt Mr" Will
Hagan and MIS Ida Donaldson VIS
Ited relabves In Waynesboro
the week
· ..
Charles Spencer left Sunday for
Richmond Va where he IS studymg
at the TheologICal Semmal y after a
week s VISit to hiS parents Rev and
MIS A E Spencer
Mrs Donald Fraser of Hmesv lie
IS spend ng a few days thiS week as
guest of her parents MI and Mrs
A B Green
. . .
Mr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and sons
Ftank and B lIy spent Sunday at
RegIster as guests of Mr and Mrs
G,ant Till nan
BrRTHDAYl PARTY
Saturday afternoon Mastel James
Hobson Donaldson was host to a
number of youngsters at the home
of hiS parents on Donaldson street
m celebratIOn of h s fifth birthday
Aftel the games which wei e played
on the la,VIl the mother of the young
m cky mouse cup.!! and
· ..
Mrs W C Lovem of Macon who
has been spendmg several weeks Wlth
her daughter Mrs Gtover Brannen
left Monday for Dubl n to VISit befol e
returnmg to her home
· .. M ss Mam e NeVils Mrs Jake Nev
Is M ISS Ann e Barnes and OttlS Groo
Jones m Sa
PROM PARTY
day even ng a ptOll l al ty
vas g ven at the home of Mrs! W T
Sn th on NOl th Mam street by
C N Rountlee of Tarpon Spr ngs
Fla enloute home from Ch cago v s
Hed h s daughter MISS Varon ce at
Teachel s College last week and hiS
.oJster Mrs R Lee Brannen MI and MIS J S Keno 1 uccom
pa 1 ed by their duughters M soes An
na Pottel an I AlvUletta Ken spent
tl e ,eek end at B unsw ck
Leav ng fOI the U lIverslty of Geor
gla Athens dUllllg the week �II be
Misses Lenna Josey Cec Ie Brannen
Ed th Tyson DaiSY \ n 19 Rt th Re
becca Flankhn and Paul F,a lkl n JI
Mr and M,s F,ank W II a ns M
Eve ett W 1110 ns and
R L Cone fo med a
to rybee Sunday
and M s P G Walke spent IS nda) With he pal ents at ]If II
M s Walker ren amed to at
her uncle W 11
[ was weal{ and r n down and
suftered Quite a bit with palus In
m) side writes � ra Nick Bar
ranco of Beaun ont Texas [,\, as
I ervous r d d not rest well at
night and my appetite was poor
My motb"r had used Cardul
wIth bene!!clal result so I decided
'0 take It I surely am glad 1 did
tor It stopped the pain In my side
and built up my general health.
I took leTea bottles In all
Cardul Is sold at all drug otor••
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSIstant on Monday
Day Phone NIght Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA
(21seotfc)
lIfr and M,s B L Smith I a'e 1"e
tu ned flom Atlanta where she has
been spend ng the summer w th her
mother )',rs S F Cooper while h.
attended summer school at Ann Ar
cor Mlch
...
FOR M ISS JOSEY
prize Each was given a damty sport
handkerch ef Lingerie was her gift
to MISS Josey Others playing were
Misses 01 Via Put-vis Corinne Lamer
Honrietta Moore Cecile Brannen
Frankie Moxley Theodoaia Donald I
son Elizabeth DeLoach Charlotte
Taylor and lIlrs Thomas Taylor
...
GAROEN COMMITTEE MEETING
1 he Galden Committee of
"I'm Get tin g U p
Where I Belong,"
said the Suit,
"I've been down In the
mouth too long
"It s a great vIew from
up here I can see the
whole world spread out be
fore me Doesn't look so
bad, eIther
"Lots of new SUIts on
the market Sure can tell
well paId labor made them
Makes me realize that I
am getting old, thin at the
seat and out of shape
Ash can do your stuff'
I'm wIlhng to help bring
back prospenty Me fo a
new SUIt'
Grocers Announce
Delillery Hours
IN ORDER TO CO OPERAfE WITH THE GOVERN
MENT UNDER THE NRA PLAN WE ASK THAT OUR
PATRONS CO OPERATE WITH US BY CONFORMING
TO THIS SCHEDLE
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1ST ALL ORDERS GIV
EN YOUR GROCERYMAN FOR DELIVERY BEFORE
8 30 A M WILL BE DELIVERED BY 9 30 A M
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 8 30 and 10 00 A M
WILL BE DELIVERED ON OR BEFORE 11 00 A M
THIS WILL CLOSE THE MORNING DELIVERY
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 10 00 A M AND 5 00
P M WILL BE DELIVERED BETWEEN 5 00 AND 6 00
P M THIS WILL CLOSE THE AFTERNOON DELIVERY
1
WE WILL MAKE ONE EXCEPTION TO THESE
SCHEDULES ONLY, THAT WILL BE ON SATURDAY
WE WILL EXTEND THE SATURDAY AFTERNOON DE
LIVERY FROM 5 00 UNTIL 7 00 O'CLOCK
OLLIFF & SMITH,
W C AKINS & SON,
HOSEA ALDRED,
ALDRED BROS
D A HAR'I
B B MORRIS & CO ,
JOHN EVERETT CO,
CAlL & DONALDSON,
L J SHUMAN & CO,
LOGAN HAGAN
ItJONIJItJENTS
The Best ALWAYS Nothing Less
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
We Are StilI Dehverlng
That good rich milk to YoL:r
dOOI evelY mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
Oldel fot MILK and CREAM
We gualantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
II dossn'I matter how dirly
your colton is, we can clean
il andgille you goodsamples.
STATESBORO GINNER"
IL. E. Brannen, ltJa�ager
"I've Bee n
Tight Pinch,"
the Shoe,
In a
said
"I'm In Fine Shape,"
said the Stocking,
"ThiS IS one of the hap
plest days of my hfe-I
was made the NRA way
"It's true that I cost al
htUe more than my prede
cessors, but the woman
who WIll wear me knows
that I am a part of the new
deal She knows that the
extra money she pays goes
to pay hIgher wages, hIgh
er pnces for raw materials
and mcreased employment
'The people who made
me are m a posItion to
spend more for far m
products
, I m proud to be part of
a plan that s brmgmg us
llrospellty agam
"They treated me hke an
orphan down at the factory
-saId I was losmg money
for them every day
"The boss Isn't gOIng to
make a fortune on me, but
he can pay the help better
wages and add a few more
people to the payroll
"Back at the factory they
have put hundreds more to
work Those people can
now buy the products of
the farm and mme and mill
"It s gomg to be better
for all of us
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
\
..
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHE� NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEAR� OF GEORGIA:.WHERE NATURE SMILES."
• (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 28
Bulloch Times Established 1892 }Statesboro News El.tabhshed 1901 Consolidatsd J&i..uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 STATESBORO GA THURSDAY SEPT 28 1933
QmCK ACTION ON BULLOCH GINNINGS /BIG OPPORTUNITY TEACHERS COLtEGE WOMAN'S CLUB TO TEACHERS COLLEGESHOW BIG INCREASE SPONSOR COMEDYALL COMPLAINTS Gill statistics� by the federal FOR SALES AGENCY ANNOUNCES GAMES 'lhe Woman 8� WIll sponao r a SCORES TOP MARKcensus department show that m Bul
GENERAL MOTORS SEEKS LOCAL HALF OF "'EASON S SCEDULE TO three act comedy The Masqueradeloch county there were 14158 bales
DEALER FOR BUICKS ANO BE PLAYED AT HOME AND on l'rday nig-ht October 20th at theof cotton gmned for the season prior
PONTIACS IN STATESBORO HALF ABROAD Teachers College auditoriumto September 15th This IS compared
Th s play IS put on by the ShamWith 7505 bales for the same pericd In a campa I!!," to extend the dealer I The South Georg ia Teachers foot lock Producing Co and IS coachedlast season a gam of 6653 bales for
organiaatton th BUICk Olds Pontiac ball squad has arranged for th is fall by MISS Mary Camp of Dublin Thethe season Total gmnmgs for last Sales company has picked out a num the most replete schedule III the hia characters WIll consist of home talentseason were shghtly above the ber of ctties and towns where It IS tory of the college Ttle Athletic selected from the college studentsamount already reported for the pres offellllg a combined franchise for ASsoclUtlOn at the college has at h gh school students and grammarent season Despite the plowmg up BUick and Pontiac cars two of the ranged to br ng four good teams to grade students It IS a clean bumorof around 10000 acres in Bulloch
most popular m the General Motors Statesboro including Newberry Col ous and pretty I,lay conaisttng ofcounty It IS behoved that the coun
line One such franchise WIll be 10 lege an S I A A team songs choruses etcty s crop fOI the present season Will
cated n this town With the attendance here usually Watch for the cnst of chnrnctersreach near 22 000 b�es______ This action follows the mereasmg small fOI college games the athlotic und don t forget the date and place
market fot automobiles With a view association this season Will m all Come and help us ellJoy a good clean
to having deale I rep: esentatton 111 probability fall short considerably on play
every territory m the country where guarantees for the home games It
a cal eful SUI vey has indicated a po IS the plan of the college however
tential outlet to enable a dealer to to piny half their games at home and
show a plOfit on the busmess half abload legardless of the clowds
Requllements fOI the dealelshlp of The admiSSIon to go nes III Statesbolo
Pontiac and BUick calS al e that the has always been low and th,s season
plOspectlve apphcant shall have a the athletIC assocratlOn Will keep the
4 H CLUB BOYS FROM GEOR( IA
leputatlOn fOI fa I and honest deal PI Ice do vn for all gan es except the COUNTIES WILL GIVE DEMON
II1g selhng and otgamzmg ablhty Ne bel y ga 11e which comes on S1 RA110NS ro 'l HE PU aLIC
bllSI11CSS expellence though not neces Thanksg Vlng In 01 del to meet. the
sa Illy m the aoto11ob Ie letall field gUllal tee fOI NewbellY College It
leasonable capital ano ambitIon to WIll be necessa y to make a shght ad
succeed vance In PI Ices These PI CCo will be
Ovel the lase two yeals dealelshlps announced at a later date
of the Bu ck Olds PontlBc Sales com Th s fall the college "III bl mg to
pany have nCleased by mOle than theil, home field GOldon College on
1800 and the pi ofit pOSItIOn of the October 13th Brewton Pal ker Il1Stl
seasons come and go unmarked no dealet orgalllzatlon is now 209 per tute on Octobel 20th South Geolgl8
blawls W th the Jan tOI fOI the cent of what It was a year ago State College (Douglas) on Novem
In the filst seven months of 1933 bel 10th and Newberry College on
BUick hns sold conSiderably more than Novembel 30th (Thanksg vmg)
half of all the eight cylmdel cal S The complete college schedule IS
priced between $1000 and $2000 and IHmted m an advertISement else
outsold ts neatest competItor by where II thiS paper
mOl ethan 6 to 1 And n evel y state
m the country people buy mOl e
BUlcks than any other car priced
above $1000
Pontiac IS the fastest selhng
straIght elgl t m tI e wotld today
TI roughout the Ulllted States It IS
outselling every otl et CUI 111 Its PI Ice
tange by a comfortable malg n More
pontlacs were bu It and sh pped dur
ng the f rst five months of 1033 than
dur ng all of 1932-whlch ndlCates
tI e populallty of thiS car
ADJUS1 MENTS PROMISED IN
FEW HOURS AFTER ALLEGED
VIOLATIONS ARE REPOR1 ED
Washmgton Sept 26 -Wlthm a
few hours after a question has a�lsen
In any commumty in the United
States as to aUeged VIOlations of the
President s Re employment Agree
ments the local compliance board
Will be able to obtain a definite rul
mg' from the district 1 ecovery board
or If the district board IS unable to
decide the po nt
direct
There are 26
M ss Margaret Will ams enter tam
ed very del ghtfully Tuesday after
noon at the lovely home of her grand
motl er Mrs J A McDougald hon
ormg M ss Lenna Josey who leaves
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe and m a few duys to begm he studies at
Mr and Mrs H P Jones formed a the Univers ty of Georg a A color
pal ty motoring to Macon Saturday I scheme of pink and yellow was efof • • • I f'ective ly carried out In her garden• • • Swainsboro were VISitors In the city MISS Helen, Cone had as her dinner flowers and salad course which wasCapt and Mr. LOUIS Thompson left Tuesday guests Monday evening Mrs W 0 served With punch and snndwicheslast week lor Chicago to attend the • • • Ifelmey MIS Jarrell Mrs Bacon and MISS DaiSY V mng made h gh scoreMISS Elizabeth Sorr er who teaches DWight Bruce of Savannah and M ss Pennie Ann Mallard cutat Swainsboro was at home fot the
monthly meetmg Wedl esday morn ng
ut the home of MI. M W Akms
, th MIS S C Groover
Othels plesent
J Imes A B nnan 1'1£ s J
Ii Slarpe MIS E A
M s B H Ra 11sey and �lts
1: nel
Spec al con n ttees m chalge of IOHN �l rHA YER Prolmetolce ltlal and no(thslde palks leported 45 West Mam St Phone 439tl I teen 'dozen loses cut and dl�tlJb
uted to c ty off ces and shut inS STA'IESBORO GA
A tOWI flower show for the eady 1�(�2�lS�e�p�t�fC�)�::========�g===;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�[all IS bellg pia lned wltl MIS WH Shalpe Ind MIS D B TUlnel as
co ) ostesses Also a lose show for
the follow I g sp ng IS the a n of the
Gt lden Comnuttee which show \\ III
be county \\ Ide
A d SCllSSlon led by MIS E A
Sn th on What to Do n Septem
\as tesponded to With fnuch en
thus nsm by those plesent
'l he Octo bel neet ng 'YIIi be held
\ th MIS Jnmes Bl :man
$9.95 to $19.95 49c 59c 69c $1.49 to $4.95
•
throughout the country With an aver
age of 200 community compliance
boards 111 each distr-ict Under In
atl ucttons f,om NatIOnal Admm
1St rat".. Hugh S Johnson all com
plamts not settled by the local board
01 the dlstuct boal-ct w II be sub
111 tted by the d stl'lct boards to NRA
n Washmgton by telegraph and
ul ngs wlil be tl ans n tted m �he
same mannel In ordel to save tIme
and sect I e the promptest pOSSible
compl ance by 01 relIef rOl every em
ployel "helevel located
As mfol natlOn centel s for the d s
sem natIOn of NRA lui ngs and pol
Cles m then I espectIve communttles
lt s expected that comphance boards
WIll be nble to hal mon ze many 111 s
undelstandmgs on the glound These
boards al e supersed ng tbe local
NRA recovery bOOlds or commlttees
nsof\t1" as concel ns complam,ts of
noncomphance wlth the preSident s
agl eement All deCISions I endel ed
by NRA headquarters III Washmgton
wlil be telegraphed Immediately to
the 26 d,strict boards for prompt
tlansmlSSlOn to the local complumce
boatds fOI their gUidance m actmg
upon simtiar cases In hiS JOstt lIC
tlOns to the secretalle. of the diS
II ct boards
J
m part
Rep 0 I t 5 and recommendatIOns
hom local com pI Rnee boards on n
dlvldual cases of noncomphance petl
bons for exceptlOns and umon con
tracts are forwarded to you mstead
of to Washmgton ThiS IS to utlhze
� our office as a slitmg agency to pre
vent Incomplete or othelWlse lJlcor
J ect reports from reachmg NRA
here and thus save time You Will
a( t as InformatlOn center for pohcles
and ruhngs on NRA In your district
Local boards have been warned to
expect periodiC requests for progl ess
1 eports from you and to refer to you
for ruhngs on all new fact SituatIOns
on which thele have been no prevIous
I uhngs Your request to NRA m
Washmgton for new ruhngs Will be
comphed , th at once by telegraph
as well as to the other 25 dlstrtct
offlcles In turn you Will furmsh thiS
mformatlon not only to the local
board from which the request came
but to all other boards m your diS
trlct You are not yourself to make
any rulmgs By thiS method we
should get almost mstant uruformlty
It IS beheved your district office can
keep the local boams well mformed
and m harmony With the nallonal
pohcy
Local complIance boards are beIng
set up to obtam compl ance w th the
PreSident s Re employment Agree
ment and not WIth the permanent
codes All problems of code adm n
Istratlon as dlstmgUlshed from the
admllllstration of the pi es dent s
ngreement should be forwarded d
1 ectly to NRA In Washmgton In
a supplementary mstl uctlOn for the
gUIdance of local comphance boards
General Johnson stressed the fact
that fllendly aid rather than the ron
fist W II be the gUldmg rule
rt IS I ecogmzed that 111 many 10
cahtles comphance boards under
othel l1a 11es have becl functlOn ng
vlth defimte success Where pro
cedure has already been developed by
such boards It wao explamed tl at the
•
,
nsb uct 015 vere to be 1 egal ded us
merely supplen enta y Gel elal John
on exp essed h msel f as h g hly
pleaoed v th the wo11 aheady done
by many local boalds He lega ds
what has been done 1S an outstand
mg malllfestatlOn of ho v tl 01 oughl)
they ale Imbued With the SPit t 01
NRA
II
•
•
In NOI tl Carol na they are havlIIg
an mst! uctlOn OUlse for publIc
school Jan tOI s to teach them thell
Job Doubtless one of the first things
the Janttor Will learn IS how to re
mOve wads of cheWing gunj f1"om the
under Side of a desk
HAWAII ESCAPES
BUSINESS SLUMP
BACK WASH OF OEPRES
SION IS FELT ON PARADISE
ISLANDS 01 P \CIFIC
Honolulu T If Sept 20 -Fot a
su n consldel ably less than next win
tel s coal b II you can sa I to a para
d se vhele the neal est apPlOaci to
a blead Ime IS the mOl n ng tI ek to
the blendf u t t ee
No fUl1 ng OVel I cd woolens fOl
thet e IS no snow except on the moun
tam peaks nr) VOl I y ovel doctOl
bills for the chmate vanes httle and
hou<:'es neerl no heat m w ntel nOl
cool ng systems m summer
Separated from the outSide world
by vast Stl etches of the PaCific which
Isolates the Islands from the mam
land mlsel y nurtul ed by unceasmg
sunshine cooling trade Winds and
abundant ramfall fortunate m the
comparatIvely 0 mple tastes of ItS
people the depi esslOn S hearsay m
Hawan
Tlue the local leglslatUie has
fussed over a so called unemploy
ment p oblem Sugal balons have
gl unted a b t over the prtce of su
gUI p neapple producers found the
returns from the r product a b,t
sour but thet e was no human suffel
mg here dur ng the years of
iamme
The ,ery peak of the unemploy
ment problem found approximately
5000 men out of work III the early
part of 1933 and thiS durmg a nor
mal seasonal pertod of unemployment
m the sugar and pmeapple mdustry
The figure now IS less than half that
and steadily decreasmg
Numerous factors have contnbuted
chmate productive SOil -Imple tastes
the great payrolls of the army and
navy a gavel nment qUIck to respond
to any threat agalllst ItS people and
the mnate chartty of the people
themselves
Some 2000 miles southwest of San
FranCISco anchored m the lazy Pa
clfic surf Just wlthm the tropIc belt
ann on a hne With Havana thiS cham
of 20 Islands nme nhablted real
themselves peacefully m a worrIed
world
Viewed from any angle. HawaII has
taken care of ItS people Even plan
tatlon hfe tho lowest mode of hvmg
supl'hes laborelS and thelt famlhes
With luxuries never found m the coal
and Iron reglOns of the eaatern
Ullted States and an eXistence be
yond the fondest dreams of thelt
countrymen m the lands of their
birth
At a casual glance Honolulu IS a
eflectlOn of any well planned An er
Ican city cash I eglsters Jmgle In five
and tens but Ortental merchants still
chck the abacuo gl eat white Imers
cross the cotal I eef to the harbol
but around them swarm sampans anti
outr gged canoes da nty Japanese
and Chinese school gills weal Imlta
tlOn Pal s n odels but the former shed
them f0r multi colored km onas and
tl e lattel for n a da n coats at
1011C
In the streets the clump of wooden
-hoes and the SWish of felt and
stra v sl ppelS n mgle vlth the pat
ter of leather footgea a tplanes
k n flo n one Island .(:.0 a lothel
stl eet car bells Jangle III the Stl eets
tl e whistles of Oahu s I allway diS
ttl bs the so molent cane fields-but
plodd ng do n a load 01 thlough the
nallOW sheets of eh natowl1 a met
chant hauls hiS wares on two \\ heeled
cal ts Ol CUltleS them m pots and
baokets at the end of a ban boo pole
Suspended from an overhead rail
an aerai cal wlth a propeller h
tamed a speed of 150 miles per hour
m te�ts by ItS mventor LOUIS Archet
of Parts
MEETING AT FELLOWSHIP
Stal tmg the first Sunday mght 111
Octo bel the tevlval meetmg Will be
held at Fellowship Baptist chulch
cont n mg through the second Sun
day The houl. of the meetmg Will
be arl anged later but Will have morn
lllg,. and even ng services Rev C M
Oonlson of Statesbolo WIll do the
All al e cOl(hally lIlV ted
LOCAL YOUNG LADY REGISTER SCHOOL
ASCENDS TO OF,FICE HAS GOOD START
Hel fr ends thloughout the entire
state WIll be mtelested to learn of
the d stmctlOn which comes to M ss
Irene Arden of Statesboro through
her ascendency to the head of the
grand chapter Order of the Eastel n
Star ThiS honor came to MISS Arden
through the slldden demise of Mrs
Donna Lawhon of Decatur elccted
to that office last April MISS Arden
was made grand associate worthy
matron at that time and would have
ascended regularly to the higher of
fice next year Mrs Lawhon d ed at
her home last Saturday after an III
ness of seyeral weeks MISS AI�en
had been notified of her serIOus III
ness and was em oute to Atlanta at
the tllne of Mrs Lawhon s death
She Will enter upon her duties as
grand worthy matron Immediately
wblch duties Will carry her through
out the entire state during the ap
proachmg months
The Register High School opened
Fllday September 15th the open ng
exel Clses being III chal ge of H Me
Rae Saundel s supel ntendent
The enrollment compales favolably
With that of plevlOUS years With a
I eglstratlon of 91 students III the
high school and 200 m the grades
Smce we have a splendid faculty
and a number of boys and g rls who
are I eally wllhng to work we are
antlclpatmg one of the most success
ful year s work III the h stOlY of the
school
The faculty consists of H McRae
Saunders supermtendent and teacher
of agriculture R M Rountree prm
clpal matt ematlcs and SCience Mrs
R M Rountree Enghsh and Flench
MISS Kathryn Hodges home econom
cs and history MISS ROXie NeVil
seventh glade MISS Vera John30n
Sixth grade MISS BeSSie Martm fifth
grade M ss Eff e Gene Brown fourth
gl ade MISS Mildred Jones third
grade MISS Mamie Lou Anderson
second grade and MISS LOUise Pate
first grade MISS Reba Holland IS m
chatge of the musIc department
Shippers See Upturn
In All Lines of TradeLegion OffiCIals
Have Free Cars
Atlanta Ga Sept 26 -Ev dence
of a defin te uJlturn m all hnes of
agriculture commelce and mdust,y
was levealed in the recent meetmg
here of the Southeast Shippers Ad
visory Board of the Amel can Rail
way AssoclatlOn
Surveys III n lcteen fields requ I
lng tt ansportat on faclIttles md cate
an aggregate ncrease of 12 per cent
m cal load ngs for the months of
October Novembel and Decembel
o\el the same pel od last- year
Agi cultt I e I co nme ce and ndus
tty a e cl mbmg the NRA ladder
Ilo n the depths of what IS stili com
monly known as the del resslOn
C'ha I nan A J Young of Atlanta
declared Cel ta nly theIr tlends ale
upgl ade \\ Ith plOspec.ts fOI a con
l nual nCl eas ng I1se
ExpanSion or contI aettOn of fat m
g ente I' ses depend largely upon
the govel n nent s attitude toward re
tructlOn of cotton and tobacco pro
ductlOn lepOI ted J W F 101 ch81r
man of ti e agricultural adVisory com
mlttee With ll1.titcatlOns that annual
vegetables such as tomatoes Irish
potatoes cabbage beans otrnwber
nes and cantaloupes wIiI b" produced
In larger quantities althougb there
15 no prospect of Improvement In
marketmg faclhties
Ch cago III Sept 26 -When
American Legion conventIOn gets
der way hele next week lead ng offl
clals of tbe organ zatlOn w II find at
their dIsposal fifty speCIal auto
mob les prOVided by the Chevrolet
Motor Company
The cal. furmshed by
w II be master SIX :,ednns fil1lshed n
dal k Bakel blue �Ith gold \\ heels
and app op ate lette mg Each car
\\ 11 be plOV ded v th IS 0 vn d vel
weartng a white untfol III and sallo
\V II be d spatched flo n a
po nt at tl e call of des gnnted
I eg on off c lis a ld Will tl anspo t
them to any pomts w thm easonablc
I nllts of the c ty fOI the durat on of
the conventlOn
On the doD I s of the ca.. WIll be
the Leg on seal ca IY ng the lette
ng Nat onal LegIOn ConventIOn
Tu'C rovelS In the lear W11I also have
the Offle al LegIOn
The comp�ny dec ded to
calS for the leg onnalres
sa d followmg the success of a �Iml
'ar venture when he natIOnal convcn
was held at DetrOIt two years
CLUBSTERS WIN
TRIPS TO THE FAm
Athens Ga Sept 27 -WlIlnels of
the 4 Ii Club dlstl ct hvestock Judgmg
contests which wei e held n var ous
pat ts of the state dUllng the past
week will be 8\\ul"(led u ilee week s
stay at the Soutl eastern FlIll G V
Cunnmgham state club leadel
Munced here today
The clubstm s f,om each county
wmnmg the fl ee tilP to the fair Will
give demonstratIOn exhibits tWice or
more each week Mr Cunnmgham
said Each of these programs Will
possess an educatIOnal feature show
1l1g how to do so ne Important farm
operation
CountIes and county agents Will
mng these awards With the kmd of
demonstt atlOn to be glJen are as
follows
Jackson county W Hill Hosch cot
ton gradmg and staphng
Lumpkm county W GOwens
grad ng and marketmg Irtsh potatoes
Tpwns county J C Morecock
tlench Silos
Umon county J V Arrenoale
rllsh potato diseases and conti 01
Chattooga county J R McDamel
feedmg
Cart 011 county G F Wiley pre
parmg eggs for market
Walker county R D DaVIS
selection
Butts county B M Dlake
bUlldmg With cllmson clover
Wheeler county L G Whittaker
seed treatmg sweet potatoes
Jeff DaVIS county J A E Cox
fittmg hogs for exhibit
Ware county R J Heyde
�amtatlOn
Coffee county J M Prance
Ing and tlemg tobacco
Monroe county H G Wiley
vafJety cotton commUnIties
Calhoun county L H Nelson pro
ductlOn control of cotton
Taylor county W A Lundy heune
made poultry eqUipment
Decatur county D E Sawyer sub
Ject not known
Members of the wmnmg teams
were not dl.closcd by Mr Cunmng
ham The teams Will be tramed by
the farm agents In each of the re
spedlve subjects for the demonstra
tlOns Each team Will be made IIp
of three boys The wmnlng team at
the Southeastern Fa r Will be awarded
a iree tnp to the natIOnal 4 If Club
congress to be held n Ch cago
Young Oliver Stars
In Football Game
The followlllg tem Will be of m
tClest to the fr ends of young Robert
01 ver of Valdosta son of MI and
The young mnn
IS a grandson of Mrs W W W Iha ns
and a nephew of E C Ohver both
of Statesbolo and VISitS here oc
cas onally The pi ess Item IS by the
Un ted Pless
Nashv lie Tenn Sept 24 -Tow
heade'd Robel t OilV01 a sophomol e
showed gleat I' omlse Satulday after
noon as hiS open field unl1lng made
fOUl touchdowns fOl hJS team Van
del brlt wh ch tlounced Cumbedand
of Lebanon Tenn 50 to 0 under a
blaz ng sun In the openlllg game of
the season 1 he sophomores
wele m the I mehght for Valldy Be
s des the spectacular \\ork of OlIvel
Rand DIXon and Pete OUlley also diU
I':ood WOI k The game was only fOUl
mnutes old when D,xon first crossed
the goal
Ohvel substttut ng for Dixon tust
car"ed the ball over the lme m the
second quarter from the 18 yard hne
then m the next quarter I an 27 yards
for another touchdown In the final
pertod he ran for 30 and 58 yards to
make two touchdowns
ENROLLMENT HrGHEST IN HIS­
TORY OF THE COLLEGE FOR
REGULAR 1ERM
The enrollment at South Georg..
Teachers College today t9tals 468,
which IS the highesb murk attained by
the college for regular term since It.
creatton �lmost twenty years ago
Last term the enrollment reached
448 which taxed the college to It..
capacity During the summer aes­
sions there has been 8S many as six
hundred em oiled but there were not
neatly all domiciled on the campus,
and many of them drove in daily from
thell homes throughout the county,
and even fr om other counties
A t the opel Ing of the college two
weeks ago the enlollment was re­
POI ted at apploxlmately 425 Each
dny Since then others have come In.
trll today tI eelS a total enrollment
of 453 liS stu ted above
FOl the mfol matlon of those III
tot ested tl e names of the students
Ire pubhshed hm eWlth gIVIng fHst
tl e nume followed by the postofflce
add I ess as follows
Akms Eva Register Akms Inman,Reglstel Ak ns Joe 0 StatesbOlo,Akms Mary Reg ster A kms Sudle,StatesbolO Akms Sully Deleta
Brooklet Allen EmulY Stateaboro,Alsup Will Dublin Alexander J T,ReidSVille Amerson Pete Macon,AndCl son Bebe Odom Anderson"Blanche Statesboro
J Anderson Cohen Statesboro Anderson. Elton,GlennVille Anderson Eva Odom
Anderson LUCille Statesboro Arnold,r Allen Parrot Atwell Glmda Bax
ley Aycock Gladys Shellman Ay
cock Merle Statesboro
Bacon Dorothy Pembloke Bald­
Will AJbert Dubhn Banks nVle,
Cal ncsvllle Barlow Mattlc States
boro Bal nes Mrs E L Statesboro,
B .tt1e Elhot Bambndge Beach,
MDl y Waynesvllie Bea�ley James,
Statesbolo Beasley W R Claxton,
Becton LOUIS Bloomlngto 1 Bedmg
Ileld ElOise Rentz Bedingfield Hil
bert Rentz Bell! Eugene Savannah,Bennett Edna Jesup Bennett Bill,
Gardi Benton LOise Vldaha Big
gel s Elmo Rebecca Bidgood Wm,
Dubhn Black Emmett Dubhn,
Blanchard Nelhe Applmg Bland,Dav d Garfield Bittch Carolyn,
Statesboro Bhtch Mary M States­
boro Boatrtght RIChard Tenmile,
Booth Johnnie HomerVille Boswell,
A.nllle L Robel tson Boswell George,
Robertson Bowen Gertie Bartow1Boyd Olliff Statesboro Bowen A
J Portal Bowen J E Statesboro,
Bowen Vllglllla Claxton Brady F d
wm Statesboro Brady Torrence Sa
vannah Brannen Mildred Jesup,
Brewton Ellmer Groveland Brewton,
rnez Groveland Brewton Lamar
Groveland Bridges John Unadilla,
Bllnson Chauncey Wrtghtsville,
Brlllson Ralph WrightSVille Brill
son Sara Waynesboro Brown Ada,
Rochelle Brown Carmen Swain.
grad I boro Brown Zelma Garfield Brun
son Edith Register Bryan Bob,
Brooklet Buogeson John Holdrege,
Neb Burns Ehzabeth Eastman,
Bussey Henry Statesboro
Cadle F H Swamsboro Oain,
Mattie Milihaven Cameron Fred,
DaiSY Carruth James Collegeboro
Caruthels LOUIse Statesboro Ca­
ter George Cusseta Ohambless In
man Waycross Chapman James,
WTJghtsvlHe Cherry JII11 Bam
b ..dge CheHY Robert BalDbrldge,
Cherry Sara Balllbrldlfe Chivers,
OtiS Dubhn Clark Fredla Eastman,
Clements Hal Rockmart Chiton Al
bert State.boro Cltfton Audrey,
Sttison Cobb lIazel Eastman Cock
craft Mary L G,rard Cody Mayo,
Savannah Coleman Hazel Gray
mont Coleman Hubert Savannah
Collllls Ehzabeth Cobbtown Colson,
Esther Ohver Colson Juhette,
Oliver Cone Alma Statesboro Cone,
Catheune Statesboro Cone Vldorta,
Stilson Cov ngton Joe Lyons Cow
art Dan Glennville Cowart Tom
Cla:<ton Cox Leland St Hmore
Cromley Grace Brooklet Cross Isa
bell Dover
Dantels Sara Hagan Daughtry,
ElOIse Glennv lle DaVIS Armllle,
Summit DaVIS Mary Savannah
DaVIS Sallie M Blackshear DaVIS
Sus e Gloveland Deal Albert
Statesboro Deal Sara Statesboro
Deal Ja nes Statesbulo Dekle Doro
thy Register Dekle Henrietta Reg­
Istel Dekle Gwyen Claxton Dekle,
N Ita Reglstel DeLoach Ethan Reg
IStel DeLoach Guytol Claxton De
Loach Hal ry Hagan DeLoach Nell
Statesbolo DeLoach Newelle Sa
vannah Den nark Cathel me States
boro DICkens John Spalta DIXOD
Belnald M Ilhaven Dixon R W
Avera Doel net Sala Savannah Don
a dson George Claxton Doster Hen
I etta Rocky FOI d Dowdy LavaIda
Hagan Doyle Mal y Collms Drake
Ruby I on City Druty Alma White
Oak DuBose Hobson Blakely Dug
gar MalY Mallow Dunbar LOUIse
M Ilhaven Duncan Gladys Royston,
Duncan S D Milihaven ().l1rden
Douglas Columbus Dm rence Hazel
GlennVille Durrence Jallle Clnxton
Dyess Ma)y Claxton
Eason Lilhan Re dsville Eber
hald Jeannette MaYSVille Erienfield,
Jessle 1\1 Metter Edenfield Virginia,
Eden Edwards Harve) BalDbrtdge,
Elhot Marie SardiS ElliS Alton,
